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¢HAPT`Em   I
IRE  pROBLffl-f  ARE  DE:FIRTI¥IO"s   OF   THrms  TjsED
Tr&dltionally,  the  pplm¢1pal  oonoepn  of  Amepl€an
sehoolg  hG8  been  8cholastlc  aohlevement.    Thug,  one  of  the
lxp®z'tant  ppoblemg  ®ng&glng  ®ducatops  today  ls  the  lden*£fl-
€&t±on  Sf  r&®t®z.a  whloh  influence  seh®1&stl¢  gu¢®ess.     Stu-
dent  ormepshlp  of  automobli®s  ls  ®ft®n  llstod  among  these
f&®tops.     H®w®vor,  thep®  1s  little  evlden¢®  from  whloh  €on-
clu81onB  Can b®  formed  ¢oneer.nine  the  relatlonshlp  of  motop
v®hlele  ownepBhlp  €o  8chola@€1¢   aehlevem©nt.
I.      TEE  pROBr,EN
St&tenent g£ ±Eg  nneblem.     Does  po88eB81®n  of  a  motsor
vehi®1®  affect  the  Scholastic  achlev©m®nt  ®f  bays  8t  South
Dado  High  School,   Hoffle8€ead,  Florida?
Genponent  ques€lons  tdrere  as  follows5
i.     Bo  €hB  nlmth  gr&do  boys  who  possess  motor  v®hlcles
dlff®p  8€holastl€ally  from  the  ninth  grade  boys  who  do  not
possess  motor  v®hlcles?
2.     Do  the  tenth  gr.ado  bays  who  possess  motor  v®hlcles
dlffep  scholastlcally  from  the  €enth  gpa&ei  boys  who  d®  not
po8s®s8  motor.  vehlcle3?
3.    Do  the  eleventh  grade  boys  who  pog8esg  m®top
vehicles  dlffep  g®hola8tlcally  frou  the  eleventh  gpad®  boys
2
who  do  not  possess  motor  v®hl¢1e8?
4..     Do  the  giv®1fth  grade  boyB  who  p®ssesg  motor  ve-
hlol®s  differ  schol&abieally  from  the  twelfth  grade  boys
who  do  not  ouni  motor  vehlcle8?
5.    D®  the  boF8  who  own  motor  vehlcl®s  dlffep  s¢holas-
ti€ally  from  the  boys  who  d®  net  ohm motor  vehlele9?
6.     D®©s  the  aehol&8tl®  achlevemont  of  boys  p®®B©sg-
1ng motop  vehlcleg  differ  from  the  8€holfla€1e  achl©vement  or
the  Same  boys  prior  to  acqul@1tl®n  or  a mot®f  vehlel®?
7.     How much  s¢h®ol   €1me  18  lost  bF  boys  pogBegslng
motor  s¢®¢terg  bo¢ause  of  lnjur.1®s  sustained  while  opepatlng
th®s©  mot®z.  8¢ootep8?
8.    F[ow unch  school  time  is  lost  by bey8  pogs®sslng
automobiles  b©cauge  ®f  lnjurle8  sustained whll8  ®p©r8€lng
these  aut®mobll®s?
9.     How  much  Bcho®1  time  1S  lost  by  boys  poss®sslng
motor  vchlcl®s  bec&u@e  of  lnjurleB  sustained  while  ®p®ra€1ng
these  motor  ry©hlol®8?
10.     Do  b®y8  who  p®§aGas  motor  so®oters  differ  gcho-
lastlcally  from  b®FB  who  possess  automoblies?
11.     How  d®  boys  who  po8sesg  motor  veh±cl®S  Echleve
geholastlcally  ln comparlgon  to  tholr  ability  as  lndlgated
by  the  Otis  Quick-Scoring  Intelligence  Test?
12.     qo  what  ©xSent  do  boys  who  poss®aB  motor  vehleles
elect  ®oupse8  fpom  the  flv®  major  ae&d©tnlo   subject  aLr®as§
3
(I)  Hngllsh,   (2)  ?.EathematlQg,   {3}   So€1al  Studl®s*   {h}   For-
®±gn  Language.   and  {5}   Sol®nce?
Irmortance  g£ ±E± ±+¥F¥.    The  8®frolastlc  pepf®z.manes
®f  many  students  d®©5  not  reach  the  level  that  thelp measured
p®t©atlal  mlgivt  indlo&to,  while  others  far  5urpags  itha€  18
oa{p©eted.I    The  soholastle  suee®8s  of  a  student  ls  eontingent
upon  lntere8t  and  effort.  which  ln  turn  are  the  pr®duet  ®r
all  factors  ln a  stwdentts  life.2
In receat  yeaira  the  pelatlvely tmrestrlcted nse  of
motor  v®h±cl®8  has  become,   1n  ever  inere&g±ng  magnitude,  a
major.  faot®p  ln  the  llfo  of  Amerd®an  teenagers.3    With  one
paBsengep  Car  for  evez.y  three  p©psona  ln  the  Uulted  States,tr
linerea91ng  numbers  of  gtudent8  are  galnlng  acca8s  t®  &ut®-
moblles.     Thns,   the  greatly  expanded  8cop®  of  the  m®toplg®d
Bcudent.a  llr®  directs  attention  to  the  passlble  effect  ®f
€hha  factor  upon  8chol&s€1o  a¢hlev®ment.
ngost  ©due&torB  assume  that  the  ao&demlc  woz.k  ln  the
School  program  13  ®f  pphaar-y  lxpont®noe  eLnd  that  angr  f&€S®F
1J®hn  J.  Hun.tz  and  Esthep  J.  Sw®nson,   "Factors  Helat®d
to  Over-Achlevenenti  and  Under.-A€hlevement  ln  Bch®Dl* "  _S=€iF££±
Bg±=±g±±i   59 Sha72-ly80,   November,   1991.
fuomard  Lane,   "The  M®anlng  of  Disorder  A!mon&  ¥®uth,ce
¥£±±!±±±±±±  P±Ee±±i   21:3tr-36,   April.   1956.
3ERE.
hTho  Center  for  Safety  Edue&tlon.  "ew York Thiv®ps±ty,
EL#pff2M;pes= gag  (fro8lewood Gllffa3  prenti¢e Hall,  |no„
ha
inb®rferimg  with  a¢ademlc  achlevenent  shonld  b®  dlsalloved.5
At  South  Dado  High  School  9ev©pal  teachers  noticed
that many  ®f  the  boys  who  were  poor  9tud®nts  owned  motor
vehl®les.     This  study  was  €on&u¢t®d  €o  determine  the  &®gr©©
to  whiah  Sheso  obgervatlons  were  correct.
11.     TFTE  sE¥glFre
South  Dado  High  Sch®®1  18  a  four-year.  hlgiv  8ch®ol
l®o&t®d  thalrSF  miles  South  of  Etl&ml,  FlopldE,.     ZsuFlng  the
1958-1959  ssho®1  year,  there  were  1099  Students.  551  boys
and  5!+8  g±pl8.     Qn©  hundred  and  glxtgr-€w®  b®FB  p®gBegs®d
motor  v®hLcleg,  1meludlHg  el&hty-seven  motor  Boootep3  and
seventy-five  aut®moblles.    SLJ!te8n  of  the  glpl8  pos@eBged
atitomoblles;  none  pos8ess®d  motor  scooters.
Only  five  per  €en€  of  the  students  lived wLthln  two
miles  of  the  @ch®ol;  f®ur  lived  farther  than  ten mlleB  away.
REarry  of  the  famlll®B  do  not  Own  th®1r  h®m®s  and  move
frequently wl€hln  ths  South  Florida  area.    Others  m®v©  t®
the  area  only  for  8e&8onal  employment.    This  highly mobile
population  1g  eompplg®d  of  the  following  major  €omponeHtB£
(I)  TJnited  States  Air  P®rce  pers®rmei,   (2)  famers  and  far.in
woz*kersi   and   {3)  whlt©-®®1lar  w®rhez.a.
ife,  2:¥;#ns:;tg:::::*L;g8¥ E¥€uoh  ls  REough"
S¢h®®l  A®tlvl-
5
Ill.     DEFINITIONs  OF  TERMs  usEn
Dplvep.    The  term  drlvop  lB  used  ln  thlg  Study  to  de-
note  a  Student  who  has  ready  ace®ss  to  a  motor  v®hl®1e.
iirlvep g=g±±p.    A  group  €onsl8tlng  of  all  drlv®r.a  of
South  Bade  High  school  will  be  pef®rped  to  ln  this  Study  ag
th®  dplver  group.
!£g±g=  _§__§_.g_oL±±±.     Any  motor-potpered  vohlole  with  two
wh®el@  will  be  referred  to  ln  €hls  g€udy  a8  a  motor  8cootor.
Inolud©d  are  motor  blcF€1®s  and  motiorcFcles  ln  addltlon  €o
vehlol®g  normally  t®rrned motor  Scooters.
&eg2-driver.    The  term  n®n-drlty®p  18  used  ln  this  study
€o  den®t®  a  student  who  does  not  have  p®adF  aeo®ag  t®  a  "ot®z.
vehlele.     P®psonB  who  dplv®  but  do  not  have  peadF  ae®©38  €®
a motor  v®hlcle  are  lnoluded.
Epp-drlv©r g=g!±p.    A  group  oon81Btlng  ®f  all  boys  at
South  Dado  High  school  not;  1n  the  drlv6g  group  will  be  refBpped
to  &s  the  nan-drlv®r  grotip®
Ee±±±±±±±± ef a E±±e= ±±±±±|±.    A  gtudeut  wag  €on81d-
ered  to  have  pos8©@61Sn  of  a  motor  vehicle  lf  he  had  ready
a®cegg  t®  thl8  vehlel®  end  Could  use  1t  a€  any  deglred  time.
@±±±±=£±=E  EE£±±±  =?±.±Pg.     The  phaa8e  quality  p®1rfe  rat-
ing will  be  lntexpreted  €® b®  a  nunerlcal  rating  lndl®atlng
6
degFe&  ®f  &ch®1&st±€   a®hl®ven±ens.     E€   1g  devel®psd  bgr  faca&pdi-
ing  a  student  f®"p  p®in¢s  f®F  Sash  grBa®  ®f  "A",   thpS©  p®£"SB
fop  6aeh  gpatiS  ®f  ttE"I   t#®  H®i"tg  #or  eaSh  grade  ¢f  '¥3'S,   ®n®
point  f®p  6aeh  ggr&de  Sf  'tE}",   and  m®  p®1mtB  fSp  grades  ®f   !'FW.
¥he  t®teal  p®£mts  a:re  *ben  &ityid©d  bF  the  mrmb®¥  8£  esrsLd®S
e&rm6d*   grl©1dimB  a  mun®pi®gkl  r&tlng  "1thlm  bhe  graHg©  ¢#  .S®
t®  i[.$0.     Thtls.   an  fi#tienpfa  has  t3®©n  anade  S®  ®8Saifelish  a  Fat-
1ng  ®g  qualltiF  by  ca@§1grLln&  gp®&Ser  nunerl€al  w®1ghs  €®  thti
sHPSZD1®r  1®tt®r  gradBs.     this  aystftm  ®f  g&ting  *h®  qu&litry
Bf  w®pk  ±s  wid$1¥  tas®&  in  Ase©ri£&n  ®®1i©geg  fred  un±veHslS£©s.
try.      prmp©sffi  ®F  TEgg  §grm¥
gfals   Stintlgr  VIa®   e®ntlu®Sed   S®  fl©tsermlnB   Sh€   d©graF©©   of
pela*1®n@h±p*   ±£  any*  begiv®®ae  peatlgr  &¢eeEg   €®  "¢€SF  vehl®1es
and  tiro  B€h®1a@€1Q   eehleuem©n€  ®#  bays  a€  Srmth  #s±fle  ffilgiv
8eh®®1,   Htrrmea€e&d,   FL®Hlda®      Im  &d&£€1@H,   1t  ur&a   She  pmxp®s¢
®f  this  stuaF  S®  c®nSsplbuts  fnf¢rm&€±Sn  whl£fi*  when  3REppl©~
aem¢ed  by  F©sults  tip  ®*h&F  gtsu&1®si  "±ffht  lea,tl  S®  g®nSHall-
gat±®RE  ¢onoemndltg  She  ¥©1&tl®nghlp  ®P  tihe  pGBsegs±®n  ®f
"®t®p  v®hl€1©g  S®  8€holasS£®  aehleirem©m€.
V.      offlGArslzAgloRT  0gr   ERE  RRE©¥Alrmrm  ¢F   ¥RE  "REsls
€hxp#®p  Sw®  ±s  a  faFlef  p®vl®w  ®f  lltgF&Eure  ael9€©d
fe®  the  pFTsbl©ife.     ¢haptiep  €hFe®  deg¢#±b©s  the  pF®c©dupes  used
lm  assembling  She  daSa.    €hapt®r  fSur  1S  Sh®  pFe8entati®m  ®f
7
the  d&i=&  ooll®cted.     €hapt®r  five  1nolutlBs  a  suarnery  of  the
study,  a  sta€em®nt  of  ®®n®1ugL®ns,  and  8uggestlons  fop  fup-
thep  3tudy.
€HAPTrm   11
REvlEN  OF  irRE  LITERArmE
The  pau®1ty  of  11€era€ure  conoernlng  the  relatlonghlp
of  student  tise  of  motor.  vehicles  to  scholastic  achievement
hag  required  the  broadenln.r,  ®f  I;he  scope  ®f  the  engulng  re~
view  €®  include  the  bearing  of  other  Btud®nt  lntep®st8  upon
8cholastlc  sueeesB.
I.     "E  RELATIONSHlp  OF  sTtmENT  IHTERESTs  TO
SGHOLASTI¢   A¢gREirm¢EHT
Hansen,  1n writing  about  e]Etz.aeunrlcular  aotlvltl®B,
expF®ssed  the  fear  that  e=ee8S  partlclpatlon mig`ht  enopoach
upon  tlm®  nomally  devoted  to  Study.1    Kapner had  sinllap
ml8&1vlnga  concermlng  the  offe¢ts  of  pap€-time  Work  upon
school  success.8
A  study  of  596  seniopg  ln  West  Vlpg±nla  showed  that
woz.king  8onl®z.a  had  signlfl€antly hl&hep  grades  than  n®n-
w®rklng  senlopB,  and  that  nan-tran8poz.ted  senlop8  malntalned
LEar|  H.  Hansom.   ''£s  It  "me  to  €1®s®  ®`lp  Carmlval?"
Edue 79£198,   ifevamb®r,   1958.
fa"1n  F.  Kapner.   "How xpu¢h  ls  Though?"
Actlvltles,  28:29,  September,  1956.
sofa.ool
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hlgghep  averages  than  th®@e  who  were  transp®pt®d.3
Twlnlmg matched  two  gronps  ®f  fifty  sonlopa  ®n  the
baslg  of  scholastlo  point  av®ri&gea  and  8oores  on  the  Otls
Quick-Scoring  Intelllgene®  Teat.    Bostllts  of  this  study  in-
dleated  that  partlclpant8  1n  extz.acur.ploulap  ac€lvLtl®s  pe-
celved  hldrer  av®pages  than  those  who  did  not  partlolpaSe,
and  that  students  partlclpa$1ng  only  one  semester  showed  a
better mean  average  during  the  semester  of  partl¢1patl®n
than  the  8®megtep  of  nan-p&ptlolpatlon.ha    ln  pevl®vlng  the
r®pozitB  on  I.egeap®h  €encernlng  athletleg  and  schola&tLo
gr&des,  Sowers  noted  that  8tudleg  of  lntpamural  ooxpetltlon
lndlcated  a  *pend  toward  a  gliLotht  sup®rlorlty  ®f  the  paptl®-
1pantB  over  the  n®n-pQp€1clpent83   1n  the  8tudles  of  vap81Cy
athletics  the  trend  was  ln  fav®p  of  the  nan-flthletes.5
`'&om®  current  authors  point  up  adva,n¢ages  ®f  tele-
vision  ln  fostering  academic  attain!ment  for  all  ®hildren.
Other  wrlteps  lndlcat®  that  televlsl®n  vlewlng hag  8h®tm,
3Berthold  a.  Paul©y,   "The  Effects  of  Transportation
and  Part-Tlm®  rmplogment  upon  Partlclpatl®n  ln  Sehool  A¢tlvl-
tles,  School  arfloes  H®1d.  A®oep€abllltF  r®r  LesLd©pshlp  Post-
¥e?3::3:p:e#88:,ttEis==aianfeGE3::a€::£:[A:;a=:g=iBape2g#:
hGharl®s  W.  Twlnlng,   "The  Relatlon&hlp  of  E3[b#acur-
;:3:::ray?C±;gS:y  to  Soho®l  Marks. "  as±s2± 4s±±¥±±±E:a,  28!183,
5ifed®1ine  R.  So"ers,   "A  Comparative  Study  of  Paptloi-
B;:±=;g±nQLi:::¥;:1:¥:%g,S§:k€£,a¥85±:adeut¢Grade"
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and  is  showing,  n®gliglbl®  effect  upon  the  soholast±o  pmo-
fi¢1eney  of  all  chlldpen."  r®pop€®d  Se®tt.6    He  studied  1[56
sixth  and  seventh  gp8de  children  ln  Callfornla,  olrmparlng
the  twenty-seven  pez.  cent  w&tchlng  the  most  televlslon with
the  twenty-seven pep  Cent  watching  the  least.    9he  Btndy  re-
vealed  that  those  chlldr®n  who  vlow mop®  t®levl81on  aehlevo
less  proflcleney  ln  aplthmetlc  and reading and  are  lnfeplor
in  total  a®hl®vement  to  thogo  ohlldren who  view  less.7    It
was  suggested  that  n©gleot  by  the  frequent  telov±sion  vlow-
eps  of  that  poptl®n  of  apl€hmetl¢  development  which  depends
upon  completion  of  home"®rk  asslgrments  may  be  severe  enough
to  be  refle®t®d  ln  achl®v®ment  best  Bcopes.8
Bond  assumed  the  ®=1st®n¢®  1n  most  Students  of  a  gap
betre©n pot®ntlal  and  &etual  3chola8tle  aohlevement.9    Wlth
this  ln mind.  ho  ¢onduct®d  a  8urv®y  to  discover  the  fa®tozig
oon81dered  by  students  to  constitute  the  gz.®ate@t  hindrances
to  school  work.    Among  those  listed were  the  follow±ng3
{1)  hous  ehores  or  out-of-8ch®ol  5obss   (2}  radio,  televlslon,
6Lieyd  F.
EE E9ife K-a_p-p?p,
a;3?Z3, "8:i:::£:a:938:  school  Achlev©meut, "
7RE..  p.  26.
SRE.,  p.  27.
9Jesse  A.  Bond,   '!haalys±s  of  Factors  Adversely  Affect-
98:1s."tr6$1,  September,  1
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and  other  aetlvltl®g  whl¢h  take  the  Stud,ent  from home  duping
8ttldy;  and  (3}  n®g1®et  af  studies  to  be  tJlth  fplends.
11.       TRE   "pot}gANCH   oF  FTOTOH   vE:{~IICHE;a   ¥O   Agiv`?ifeRlcAIt   Boys
Ford  a8s©pt6a  i;hat  the  Amerleari  boy  of  jun±on  hlth
soho®1  age  ls  f±.equently  see!slnff  to  validate  hlB  malen®99
through  appropplat®  behavior,  and  that  scholas€ke  aehleve-
ment  does  not  s©rv®  this  function  s®  veil  a8  d®eB  perform-
ane®  1n  other  areas.10    veThe  basic  need  for  z®8trul  expe-
#1©nee  13  particularly  urgent  during  adoleso6nee. tFoz.  trioksl
ls  adequate  reason  for  an  activity.    The  hot-pod  set  seetss
the  s&m®  goails  gourfu¢  by  €h®1r  gmndfathezes  on  broncos*ff
Stat©d  hone.11
American  adults  a®c®pt  the  aut®moblle,  with  all  of
lta  glamour  and  convenlenc¢3,  a8  a  8givbol  of  suc®esB.L2
Henc©*  t®en&g®r8  1®otr  forward  to  the  day  when  they  "y  post
se8S  an  automobile  and  the  pp®stlge  whl¢h  ae¢onpanle8  1t.
£±g!£ Maff`azlne  reported  that  teem-ago  b®y8  of  White  Plains,
ffew York,  almost  unlvepsally  respected  one  symbol,  the
perform::*un8uB:b::r#i::£3::#gggggESES±±gg:£g§3ft€S:en±C
Decefroeri   1957.
gifeat£H3=:=±i:#3 ; 3:rEp¥:g±¥853: D18order Among ¥outh, ff
flapREEsa±::==±=sife"± #:::z¥::: g=T H:v;;§S: ¥5.
1a
auLbonoblle.]3    Loeb  oontended  ±hat  "the  b®yls  salvablen  to-
day  ls  bhg  ear--he  looks  f®"ard  to  the  time  rfu®n  he.a  16
and  can  have  a  Cap  because  to  him  lt  means  lnd©pend®mc®*
pists-tatelng.  tSopts,  strength. ttth
Aceordlng  t®  ±gg±E tyaLffazlrm,   "At  drlvlng  age,   a  boy
can hit  the  road,  €an  escape,  can move.     He  has   a je€]   pew®p
under  hL3  rl8h*  f®ot.    H®  1s  clogeted  ln  a  pplvete,  mSblle
8p&ce  ln  which he  may b8gln  ritual  ¢®urtshLp.    Above  all  the
fast  g®tatraF  t®  the  suxp€u®us  look  of  the  &v©"ge  Car,  he
has  now  Standards  ®f  manllriog8  that  dlgpel  all  dotfbt8  about
trtthols  a  lrld  any  longer."15    in  1g  interesting  to  note  that
N®|BouL6  and  L©vinsomL7  also  ll8ted  s®=ual  su€ce9s  a3  one
of  the  goals  whfroh  tean&gep3  a€temp€®d  to  reach  throuch  the
pplvaegr  afforded  by  au€omoblle8.
}3"That  a  Gap  eeeans  to  a  Boy,"  ±gg±g,   23$86*   January
20,  1959.
p©pt/ ::=±n±±==:i:Win:i:e7:  :;g6 ,W3:a%±::dE¥.;.S£¥3  ife-
L5wThat  a  cap  REe&ns  t®  a  Boy."  en.  2i±"  P.   8k.
16Th® Cltlzenl a  liaw  Enforcement  €®unail  of  Roxburg,
Idahoi  Eg±p  Ppomo€e
#exg==eEasffj
with
gTl9     .
REL±±£==±±=±EL==±efog=§E%€fa£=±±uffip±ty
17Levinson,  gE.  eife.I  P.  ?.
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Ill.     rHE  RERATIONSHlp  oF  THH  pOSsEssl¢"  OF  REOpOR  vRElcLEs
90   S¢H®h&^gTI€   A€HIEVRE.?ENT
Levlnson  expressed  the  oplnlon  that  an  ®utom®blle
®ffeFB  poaser,   fpeed®m,   and  temptatl®ng  whleh  a  te®rmg®z.  €&n-
not  handle. 18
avelBon  Conducted  an  lnf®rmB1  Study  during  The  1957-
1958  school  year  at  RE&dls®n  Hlgq  School  1n  Re#bupg.   Idaho.
The  results  were  ag  follows:
1,
2,
N®  A  s€ndsnt  drove  to  Beh®ol.
Fifteen  per  cent  or  the  E  students  drove  to
8ehoo1 ,
Forty-one  pep  ®©n¢  of  the  ¢  students  drove  t®
school,
Sevenfey-One  pep  cent  of  th©  P  students  ar®ve  t®
seho®1,
:£8gty£:%:®%®P::h::::i8f  the  F  Ssudents  and dray.
The  gr8de8  of  students  at  RE&dlBon  Hlth  School  were
ekeoked  &galn  aft®z.  €he  flps€  nine-we®tE  gpadLng  p©plod  ®f
the  1958-1959  Sohool  year.    R©snlts  pevealBd  that  of  fogrtgr-
flv®  with  one  op  mop®  f&111ng  grade  thlr€yi-three  dp®v®  auto-
mobll®s  to  school,  and  that  of  the  €®n  glrl8  with  one  or
more  falllng  grade  none  drove  t®  school.2®
18ERE..  p.  5.
|858/I  1?#±::::rg;hg3?f®n.  ''Grade  Point  Avep&g®s  Class  of
20Itold®
1Iqu
The  most  Bs£€eHs±v®  stnay  ®f  *he  ppobl©rm  h&B  been  done
by  Sh&xp*  duping  the  ±95tr-1955  school  yeen,  at  the  8el"a
Unl®n  High  3eh®01  1n  B©1rma.  aaiif®pni&.     ghe  stttdy  was  re-
stpl¢tsd  to  the  3ky7  boys  atitemding  the  sGhG®1.    Wln®ty-eight
drove  to  School  at  least  two  *1m€8  a  ereek§   th®BB  bays  made
xp  the  driv6p  gr®tfp.21    ®r®taping  bey8  whff  arov©  to  8¢ho®1
two  tlm®s  a  w6eEL  es±th  t!®Fs  who  hairs  r®a&y  a€®e38  t®  aut®-
"®bll©8  may  n®€  be  &dvlSabl©.     The  use  of  aus®mSt>±l®s  dHr-
1ng  af€ep-B€h®®1  hours.   p&th®p  thfrn  &#±v±mg  tiS  BSh®®1*  er®ul&
seem  t®  bs  tihs  laglo&1  fa¢*®p  *®  pm#  1n  questlen.
#RE®st  s¢u&emtg  ®f  legal  ace  have  the  ELBe  ®f  a  ¢ap
eLf€6r  g¢h®ol  and  at  nl&h€  a$  least  froqtl®n¢1y.    "&b  e®uld
cause  sane  d&"&ge  €®  S¢h®laE€1€  maptrs.     But   jmsfa  dr±vlg±g  a
oar  to  8cho®1  seems  ha"|esS  ermngh."2a
¥be  pesttlt8  Feveal®d  a  grade  p®1nS  &v®pfige23  ®£  8.39
for  the  nom~drlvez*g  ft9  €irm;p&p©&  urlth  a  gz.&de  gr®ln€  &Vep&ffe
®f  7.9£  F®r  the  fpequemt  drfv®r  group*  wl*h  a  mean  Bupgpi®pl-
tiy  for  the  n®n-dplFe#  group  Sf  .h7  {€hlB  flgt±r[e  b&8Bd  ®n  the
2ls©1foy  a.   Bhaxp,   t'A  Stlz*T®gr  of  Steed©nt  Uge  ®f  fi"t®-
m®bll®g  sad  the  Effect  upon  ¢©p€ain  Fa¢top&  ®f  €h®  Soh®t}l
AdjtlBthent  ®f  REale  §tudentg  at  tfae  S61m&  UriiSn  High  S®ho®1S
£::¥:I €8:±::::±g:Si¥P¥$3£;¥§p¥&E5:g;:  €h®gi8 *  REegfi®
2gEd|€®p±&1   1n  tiro  &fist®n±a
1959,
£E±±¥  9=q._a_g+±±=e=,   nganch  13,
a3A||  qHal±Sy  points  w®pe  added  and  divided  bar  the
Hunbep  of  €our]s®a  e&ppled.    "©  pesul$1ng  qu®tlen€  eras  the
grade  poln€  &vepage.
15
qu&11€F  p$1nb  pabimg  eLa  used  ln  ife©  present  study w®ul&  bs
.08}.     In  addiitl®n,  the  m®H-driver  gr®urp  p&ssSd  an  average
Sf  5ti}6  subj©ct8  pep  ©tttd©fi3,  ftyhlle  €hs  fr©q,uen€  dpivegr
gp®up  p&sged  aH  av©Fag®  ®f  £.15  aubje®Sg  pest  studLent.     ThuB*
€hazte  w&B  aL  "eGin  supeF1®pltry  fop  nan-dgiv±qFep®  ®f   .13  8ub47eots
p&Bs®d.     Sharp  8unmplz®ti  bF  Statlmg  th&€  th®ne  may  ffi®t  b®
a  slgHffieant  diff©rieinee  toGfroeen  tsh®  dpiv8p  and  ntm-drive!#
groups*  &ithotigh  the  nan-drlvep  group  showed  8®ne  gt*periozS-
itry.2tr
Iv.      sung~S-„thH¥
The  11t€F&tuF©  r6irl®Hefl  see"6d  €®  1cadlz3a€e  tfa&t
©atra-&Sh©1agt±€  i,ntep©s€s  aLmd  &€tivltles  did  affects  s®tro-
lfa3tsle  &¢hlevem®n€  and  that  stuaentE  d±SplaLysd  grBat  lnisegiv-
Sg€  ±n  m®t®p  vefal€1©s.
The  "®d®8t  dlff©H®nc¢s  b€tesQ©m  dpfvers  and  nun-dFlir®ag,
d®n®€'©d  in  Sharpls  @ugiveF.   and  €tse   g*pltrlng  EB¢h®1agtlc  &€rl-
cleneles  ®f  drlv®Fs  ®fesepv®fi  by  rs®l@om  duping  his  lnf®rm&1
Btudgr,   L®&ve  the  ques!tlgn  ®f  the  rela€1®mshlp  ®f  3Gholas*i€
aehla!veaemt  t®  ssud®mt  posBe3sl®m  ®f  mGt®#  veh±¢1eg  unsn"
sw6red.
ENels®n  unot©3      "Indivldur&11ry  tr©  may  fle€omaplish  ryery
little  but  the  unlt8d  eff®p*B  &md  da€&  fp®m  many must
th,Shap,  £E.  £±±..  gip.  56-58.
16
certainly  and  eventually focus  the  active  attentl®n of  the
nation  on  a  growing problem  of  Student  ears.q25
1959.
25Lettep  from  Wlllls  G.  avelson  to  the  Wrlter*  FTay  5*
¢HAPH!HR   Ill
PR0eH;"mE
I.      T¥RE   ftRESBEfiRTffiAIR"
The  quesfal®rmair®£  thiSh  wag  &flmlrfug*ep®d  finplng  frhe
see®n&  sBasst©gr  ®f  Sh©  199&-1999   8&ho®1  #®ap  tS&s   d®glgn®di  *®
anfiwep  the  f®11®wlrig  qus3rfel©ns §
1*
2,
E}®ea   the   5€uden€  ife&w$  3*®ati#  fice®gB   S®   a  m®fe®r.
vShi¢1®9
£s   i3hls   vehl¢1®   an  auS®an®b±1®   ®gr  a  m®€®p  E€mtl€©F?
®n  #h&t  d&€¢  dla  Sh©  ©tu&©n€  f lpgts  &@quire  a
m¢ti®H  veh±$1e?
£h.     if&S  thfi   S€mdenS  fo&©n  lm3ur®d  tluniHg  the  195S-1$59
g¢th®®l  veb&p  iifelle  ®p®F&i;1ng   Sthla  v©ELl$1©T
RE®w  many  schS®1   days  &md  how  ms"F  $1&sg  HepiSa®  ®f
phgrgl€&l   SdltS&*£oH  w®p©  mlg86d  t*©Sca@®  ®f  inju#1®S
guBt&1ned  wth±l®  ®p®#&€1Hg  m®*Sp  ifeh±cl®B9
Hh©  i¢F1*ep  &dmlnlst©rad  the  ques!€1®rm©±#e  lnalvldmttl-
1gr  to  e&€h  nin€h  and  fe®Hsh  gF&fl®  B€ud©mS  dupfn#  the  play
portl®n  ®f  pthysi¢&l  edue&ti®n  $1ags®s.     "e  unlti©p  adsmiifei-
±St®p©d  the  qn®&tl®rmslre   t®  ev®p'y  el®vem€h  @nfl  €w®lftsh
grade  @€udent  draFlng  h®mep®®"  p®plfi&.
±A  ®®pF  ®8  the  qttesS±®rma±gre  rna  ac¢®xp&"¥ing  speelfll
lng*#un€1Sn®  18  f®un&  1n  the  fipp®ndi#.
L8
Sevep&1  students  indicated  that  thBy  had  oun®d  both
a  motor  scooter  and  an  &ut®moblle.    They wore  peque8t©d  to
lndlca€e  ®wnershlp  of  both  and which  of  these  th®y  ®nrpenbly
posgesBed,    In  some  caBeg  lt  was  diffloult  t®  determine  the
©xls€enee  of  an  injury.     In  ®aoh  ®f  th8S®  eases  the  B€udents
wep®  asked  to  decide  lf.  based  on  the  lnstpuctlons,  he  be-
11ev6d hlg  injury  w®pthy  ®f  n®tlng.
Ag  e&¢h  cla8S  wee  8urvey®d,   the  nam€g  ®f  those  stu-
d®n€g  who  were  not  present  were  11st®d.     The  qu®Stlonnalr®
was  admlnlst®red  €o  the  ab8en€®eE  upon  tholp  return  to
School,
I1.     "E  8ROups  sTunRED
S1#teen  of  the  5h8  glpls  p®3&®sa¢d motor  vehicles.
Thla  small  number  s®®med  €o  pgr©cLtida  sl€nlflcent  flndlngg®
3h®  study was  therefore  llmlted  t®  the  boys.
g}±g dplvep  g=±±±]±.    The  drlv©r  group  was  established
by  co"plling  a  l±@t  ®f  all  b®y@  who  had  lndle&ted  ®n  the
queBtlonnalr®  tholp  ot`mepshlp  of  mot®p  v©hlcles.     The  gp®up
was  composed  of  162  boys;   87  possessed  motor  8oooters  and
75  possessed  automobiles.    ¥here  w®rB  38  ninth-grad®p8:
3LL  possessed  motor  sc®otep3  end  tr  po33®38®d  8utom®blle3.
There  were  36  ¢enth-gr.fadera!     23  po38e8ged  mot®p  8®®®€ep@
and  13  possessed  automobiles.     There  were  51  ®leir®n€h-
grad®rsg     2!+  pos8egs®d  motor  sco®terg  and  37  po3ses8ed
19
automobll®B.    There  w®p®  37  twelfth-graders;     6  posgeg8ed
mot®p  scooters  and  31  possessed  automobll®s.
¥ABLE  I
T'HE  DlsrmlBUTIoeS  8¥  GRA\DEs   OF  MOTOR   s€OOpER  DRlvEfis,
AUTOFfoBILE  DRIVE:R.a.   BRIvrms,   AWD  "oH-DRlvERs
T¢otop  scooter    A.utom®bll®
Gpad®    Boyg           drivers               drlveFs      Dplvepg    avon-drivers
1?a                3tr
16ha                   23
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EE9 ERE-dpIver  jEEgRE.     The  389  boys  whose  names  did
not  appeaz.  on  the  drtwor  group  119t  comprised  the  nan-dFlver
group.    There  were  132  ninth-&rsderg,  128  tenth-graders,
65  eleventh-gr#paders,  and  6Li  twelfth-graders.
Ill.      SCHOOL  RECORDS
A  permanent  record  card  for  each  student.  oontalnlng
the  subjeata  taken  and  the  grades  earned  ln high  Bcho®1.  1s
m&1ntained  bF  the  school.     The  following  lnformatlon was
a®
®®xpil®&  bln±p®"gii  the  tt8®   of   Sh®se  pe¢©pas§
i,
2,
The  qtlalltF  p®1at  r&tfmg  ®#  every  S®¥.     ginig  ur&s
de€©rmlnSd bgr  adtllmg  all  Qf  the  quality  p®imts
tfaat  a  stQdent  sapmBfl  dmp±ng  Sh®  flpsfi  8®megt®r  of
*h®  i9gs-1999  B®h®®l  graa#  and  dlvidlng  thais  f±gtipe
by  the  rmde©p  ®f  gpade8  ea#aed.
ALL  high  S®fr®®l   subj©Sts   *&ts®n  by  ©aeh  driryegr*
fill  gr&d©S  S&pnsa  lm  all  hfgfa  BshSol  gmbjeetg  ta££-
®n  fop  e&¢th  tlplver.
A  3unuel&Siv®   peS®p&  f®idg#  ts©pt  fagr  the  ®¢ho®1   ®®mb&ims
a  varying  degp©e  Sf  ±n£®rmatsl®n  €®neepnlng  ©&eh  ©*uden€.     gr®a*
mass  s¢"d®fita  tsfaepe  agr®  pestait8  of  8S&n&&pcklfiSfi  ti©s*sS   #a:xples
®f  w©rtr,   aa!±d  llssa  a,f  Subj©®t@   €afa®n  ttl#h  gr&fi®zB  ®a"Sd  pgri®p
S¢  high  geh©®1.     The  f®11owiz±g  ±mf®rm&€±®z±  was  €aap&1ed  from
the  ®trmml&*1v©   r®e®pd  f®1d®z.@3
1.      Iffitiell±®®RES   qtl®$1®ifetis   &¢ireL®p®d  £Fom  ®tslB   ifeELi€ts*
S€BrlHg  ¥m€ellig©neg  ¥®8Ss  rca  lha7  of  the  dp£¥eF
a,
8#Oup.
SFakd©g  a&¥ned  in  €hs   s®VBnsh  a"d  ®£gh*h  g#fid®S  bry
the  drlve¥  group.
gifegL  #®coapd±mffi  v®mel®*     fi  f®rm8  w&S   developed  uprm
eedii®h  all  ®P  the  tlat&  ¢one®pming  each  driv©p  ware  r®c®Hde&.
All  w@Fte  wl€h  the  d&€a  w&a  d®H€  rpom  ¢hes©  zte€ogrds*
£A  saREpl®  SpetBimen  &pp©&rs  i"  *he  Appendix.
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|v.      TRE,A"u¥ffiyff€   OF  TRE   DArA
¢ormapine  £Eg ±£Eg±a.9±£9  .qgfa±g¥eees±± 2£  ±E9. £=±¥9±
JE=±±±E ±Z±±E ±Ea± ££  £Ea E±E-€±±±e¥  ar±!±EL.     In  eonmiar.lag  the
aeholastl¢  achievement  of  any  indlvldnch  with  another*  it
was  a8gumed  that  the  gr.ades  9arned,  as  refl®oted  ±n  tfroe
quality point  rating.  were  good  lndl¢&tora  of  an  lndlvld-
uall81evel  of  soh®1&gt±e  attalrm©nt®
The  boys  wez.e  divided  ±n€o  efgivLt  groups,  a  drlveH
group  and  a  nonrfulver  group  ®n  each  gpad®  1evel*
Uhr®o  frequency  dl8tr±btrfelons  ®f  quality  point  pat-
1ngs  were  prepan®d far  ninth gpad®  boys;    one  for  all  ninth
gz-ace  boys,  one  fop  the  ninth  grade  dzylvep  group,  and  one
for  the  ninth grade  nan-driver  group.    The  quantlle  pelrat8
foza  the  fpequenoy  dlstrlbu€ion of quality poln¢ patlng3  of
all  ninth  grade  boers  were  determined.    T®  insure  exae€ne$8
1n  establlshlng  the  quaptlle  poLutg*  the  tla€a wepe  not
grouped  into  ala@B  ln€orval8.    The  real  11mi€s  of  a par€1¢u-
1ar  ratlrLg  wep®  the  p®1n€  half  the  digtancs  fz.om  the  next
lotrep rating and  the  point half  the  dlstanco  to  the  nerfe
h±givep  racing.
Using  the  quar€ile  points  thus  e8tabllshed,  a  tfrbl®
wag  prepared  to  show  the  number  and  pep  Cent  of  hops  ln  the
driver  and  rrorLldrlvez.  groups  1tho  were  1n  ®&oh  quarter.    The
chl-Square  test  was  exployed  to  €enclude  wh®th8r  the  obsegived
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dlfforelne®  betr®en  the  drlvBp  group  azrd  the  nan-drlv®p  group
r®fl®cted  Ln  this  table  was  a  slgnlflc&nt  difference  ®r was
a  dlffepenc®  pz.obably  attrLbutable  to  ohem¢e.    Itull  h7poth-
t!se8  were  f®]mulated  purporting  that  n®  true  dlffeF©nce
®=1at®d  b®tr®en  the  dlBtrlbu€1®n  of  quality  polnc  ratlng8  ®f
the  boys  ln  the  two  groups,  but  that  the  observed dlstplbu-
¢1®n  was  tfroe  p®sult  ®f  ¢hanc®.
The  value  of  ®hl-&qu&p®  wag  ¢o"puted  by  8quaLrlng  the
dlfferenc®  1n  each  €®11  b®tw¢en  the  ob8®rved  frequ®n¢gr  and
the  exp©ctied  fr®qu®n¢y,  then  dlvldlng  the  re3ultlng,  quo€1ent
by  the  o3tpeeted  fpequeney  fop  that  cell.    Surmlng  theB®  quo-
tlent8  p®ndeFed  the  Tckne  of  ehl-gqnaae.    Greater  divepgenBe
betw®an  the  e=p®¢S®d  and  observed  fp©quen¢183  pe@uLts  ln
laFgep  Values  fop  chl-8quture.    A  table  ®f  chl-Bqua#®  vGLlueg
was  consulted  t®  determln®  the  d®gpe®  of  91gr±iflo&nee.     urull
hypothe8®8  i?ape  peject®d  when  the  values  ®f  ®hl-squag®  were
slenlfieant  at  loss  than  .01.    Phis  indl¢ated  that  the  dis-
tplbu€1on would  oc€up  less  than  one  €1m6  1n  a  hundred.
In  the  ease  ®f  the  ninth  grade  boFg  the  value  ®f  ohl-
8quar®  wag  sufflclent  t®  reject  the  rmll  hgp®th®81s.    The
8€atl8tlos,  therefore,  ev®r®  evaluated  a§  1ndloa€1ong  ®f  true
dlsslmilaritles.    The  quality point  patlngs  ®f  all boys,  all
drivez.a,  and  all  n®n-drivers  were  s®pama€ely  totaled.    These
t®t&18  wore  dlvld®d  b¥  the  number  ®f  p©ps®n3  1n  each  gr®upS
Supplying  a me&m quality point  rating  for  each  group.    The
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dlffepence  betwo®n  the  qnality point  ratings  of  the  driver
end  nan-driver  groups  was  found.    The  pereentage  dlfferen€e
between  the  means  of  the  groups  wag  Gd8o  c®mpu€od.
The  ppocegs  de8€rlb®d  for  the  peflnlng  of  date for
the  analFB±B  of  the  dlfferen€e  ln  Bcholastl®  aehlevement
betr©en  the  ninth  grade  dplver  group  and ninth  grade  non-
drlv®r  group  was  repeated  for  ®a®h  ®f  the  other  grade  leay®1s
and  the  total  groups.
4.€€±*£en±± £=E±a ±E±==± £E±  fi=±¥e£ &=£±=a.     The  lntelli-
g®nce  quotlen€s,  based  on  the  Obls  Qul®k-Sc®plng  lntellig®rme
q?eat,  w®r©  p&£red with  the  quality  point  p&tlnga  ®f  the  1li7
drlvep&  whose  scor¢a  wep®  &vallable.    The  drivers  were  dlvlded
into  three  groixpB  on the  baslg  of  I.  a.:    a  sub-norml  grourp
with  8eores  ®f  89  and b®lov*  a  nomal  group  with  Beer.g8  of
90  througiv  110,  and  a  super-normal  gz.cup  with  ac®pes  of  111
and  ab®v®.    Using  the  quazttl&e  points  from  a  frequeneF  dlB*
trlbution ®f  the  quality p®1nt ratlng8  of  all  bogrs*  a  table
was  d®v®1®ped  to  shotr  the  relatlonshlp  ®f  the  I.  Q.  of  drlv®Ts
ta  their  Bchola8tL€  achievement.
A  qualltF p®1nt  Fatlng was  devehaped  for  eseh  ®f  the
135  dplv®ps  whose  peoopd8  ¢ontalned  grades  ea"®d  before
acqulrlng  a motor  v®hlele.    All  g=.&deg  recorded  from  bhs
seventha  gmde  througiv  the  tw61f€h  gred®  w®pe  used.    A  quality
point  patLng was  developed  f®z.  the  §ane  boys  after  they
EE
aequlr©d  a  m©€®p  ryehiele.     Sgrad®@   e&plt®d  finrlng  €fa®   fteme@ter
iH  whleh  a  m®#®z.  v8hi¢1S  was  aequl#Sti  urer€  ±H€1udgd  wli;h  *hB
gr&dBg  ®&pne&  OfSeg  GLequlpiRg  a  "®fe®p  tyeh&cl©.     "aL*  va3rlati®n
®f  the  qu&11tF  p®imt  F&€1ng  ®ane&  &£Sf3F  aeqnlrlng  a  mctor
ir©hl€l®  from  the  quall€y  p®£rfe  Facing  ©apned  ife©f®tt©  acqml#lmg
a  "®ten  vehicle  w&a  computed  f®F  Saeh  drlv©#  ntrmFiGallF  und
lm  pB#€®mS&g©®     gables  "ep©  preparsd  *o  ¢¢xpane  the  #seqn®Rey
and  d©gre©  ¢f  1®&8  whSh  Sh®  rpsqu®mcF  and  degree  ®£  ©ftln
rmrm®p±#&1lF  and  ln  pereentaga.
A  null  hgp®€hSEis!  #a@  £®Erfua€©tl.     Efro  f±h±*@qnfa#e  Se®€
ca&a  appll8di  €®  tl¢€ermi\H©  the  pp6ferfelll€F  Sf  ®1gatf i®&rse  a#
€,he&G   d&€&*     trhe  mssng*  murm8#1e&11gr  am&  1n  #erm8  of  pep®®fiti*
age*  w©pe  theSermlned  f®#S      {1}   the  qex&11fty  p®1rfe  pflfing  tie-
f®ae  aequlH*1fig  a  m®t©p  irrful€1B3   {&}   the  qualisgr  gr®iftb  #&tslng
ap€ep  aL¢qulpimg  a  "®t®p  vehl¢1®g  and  {3}   Sh§  diffe#¢ne6  ts@*
tsw®eH  €he  means  ®f  thaese  quall&gr  p$1fit  gra€1"gg*
The  mean  p®rs®n€age  Sf  i®sB  EEL  quality  pains  P&tlxpg
bF  drfityegr@  af€©p  aaqul#±m&  "®€®p  ¥©h±€l©®  was  tsoxp&aed  wlfrha
the  mean  pSp¢®ns&ge  ®f  f©vegp  quall*gr  p®1ntg  eaLrnea bF  d#1¥eFS
€ham  eanft¢&  by  n®m-drlveps®     The  @&mae  ffi®"parlfi®m  was  "&tls
uslmg  rmrmenl€,al  1¢8B  and  num©trl®&11y  F©ff©p  qu&Llfagr  p€1m€s
®apnedi.     By  &1irld±fig  the  mean  l®SB  ±n€®  Sfro  "©an  ®f  ffew€p
quality  p®1n€s  ®a#msd®  the  pela€1®nghip  ngaB  expiaesssd  ln
€Grm@  ®f  pep¢en€age.
An  afflni€F  qu®€i©Ht  was  d®Vel®ped  *®  ¢xpresH  bgr
L  i  a  R  -,i+  R  Y
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pence,ntage  the  agreement  of  the  p©p®entage  to  which  the
drivers  earned fewer  qu&11ty points  than  the  nan-driverig
earned  1n  e&oh  grade.    A  slmllan  afflnlty  quG€1ent  wag
dev®1op®d  ln  this  marmeri  using  the  m®en  num®ploal  1o38
1n  each  grade.
All  eleetlve  @ubjeots  geleoted  by  dpiverB  wore
€obal®d  and  eomp8ped  with  the  numbep  elected  ln  the  major
ac&denl¢  aubjeets.  1ncludlng  (I)  Sel®nc®.   (2)  S®elal  Stud-
ies,   (3}  Foreign  Langnag®,  and  {h}  &[atho"tieB®    This  flg-
ur.©  W&s  eHpr€ss®d  ag  a  pere®ntage.
The  man,ben  of  drlv®#s  injured whll®  opepatlng  mot®p
vehloles  tr&3  dlwid®d  lnt®  grade  levels.    The  total  s®ho¢1
hour.©  lost  beoaus®  of  these  lnjurles  wep©  ¢oxputed  bF  grade
Levels.     Six  hours  w&3  ¢onsid®ped  t®  pepFesen€  one  9ch®®l
day,  and  e&eh  ab3enee  was  ¢®unt®d  as  sl£  houpg  1®at.     One
hour  was  G®unted  as  lost  fozi  each p8pl®d  ®f  phyaiGal  eduoa-
tlon mlsaed.     q!h®  mean  lo8a  wag  then  e®xput®d.
€®rmarlRE Effs ±E=± posee§8  ±e±e= ±£±e±e±± E±¥ E2E±
eE±g D®sse83  &utomrfulles.     In  ¢oupaI-1ng  the  quality  p®1ut
ra€1ngs  of  boys  the  posse8B®d  metop  8€oatBrg  wl*h  begrs  who
p®gg®sa®d  automobll®8,  the  afm®  pro¢e&uro  uns  ug®d  ln  all
rosp®ct8  as  uns  uBod  C®  ®o;apar®  drlTepB  trlth  nondrdvers.
Phs  malan  I.  a.,  &8  lndlcated by  the  OtlB  Qutetr-Sear-
1ng  Edeelllgeno®  g®st,  was  coraputed  by  grade  fop  boys  who
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possessed  &utom®blle@  and  b®yg  who  pog3©8sed  mot®p  s¢o®¢®r©.
These  data  were  placed  ln  a  table  for  o®mparl3on.
A  l1St  #ag  c®mplled  ®f  boys  who  p®3sessea motor  Bo®ot-
ers  and  boys  who  pa@a®Bs®d  automobiles  t®  1mdlcate  €h®  irarla-
tl®n  of  quality p®lmt  ratlngg  af€®a  they  acq.ulr.ed  these  ve-
hlele8  fran  the  quality poln€ ratings  bef®r8  they aequlred
th®Se  v®&1®1eB.
The  mean  quallt¥  point  loss  arid  the  p¢r¢®mSag®  ®f
drivers  wh®Se  qtialL€y  p®1n€  g&tlngs  became  longer  wBpe  €®"-
pu€ea.
crmpTER  Iv
pREEErmATIO"   OF`  DATA
Tabho  I,  page  19,  ±ndi¢&tes  that  of  the  551  bays
gtudled,  162,  or  29.ii  p®z!  cent*  po88Bss6d  motor  vehlcl®s.
In  te"B  of  numbers  the  drlv®rB  wep®  almost  evenly  dist.plb-
titeds    the  ninth  grade  had  38S  the  S€nth  grade,  36;  the
eleventh  grade,  51;  and  the  twelfth  gr&dei  3?.    How®vep,
the  ®1®veath  and  giv®lfth  grades  had  greater  per€entagoa  ®f
drlveps.    The  ninth  gr&d®  had  2a.ky pep  oent5  the  tenth
&ra&e,  22  per  ®ent£  the  eleventh  g=.Ode,  l}±L  per  cent;  and
the  trolfth  gpBd®,  36.6  per  Cent.    Of  the  38  nln€h  grade
driv®z.a,   3ha*   or  89.5  pep  ¢en€,  poSsBBse&  m®t®p  sooot®rB.
This  was  8h&xply  eontraBt®d  ln  the  tty®1fth  grade  where  only
6.  op  16.2  per  ®®n¢.  of  the  drlv®r8  poBsegBed  "®bor  se®oteps.
In  the  tenth grBdei  23.  ®r  63.9 pep  cont,  of  the  drlver*s
posaes8ed mo€oa  soooter3£   1n  the  eleventh  grad®*  2hi  on  ha3.9
per  ®ent*  po83oss®d mo€op  8o®oteps.     The  pep¢®ntag®  ®f  motor
Bo®at®Fs  w&8  Smaller  ln  each  hlEJ&er  grade.
I.      COMPARING  TEE  QUALITY  polRE  RATINes  oF  evmr"I  GRADE
DRlvRRs  wl"  NINTH  GRA,nm  REOw-DHlmaRs
The  number  and  pepeenSage  of  dpiverg  and  non-drivers
1n  ®aoh  quaptep  of  the  nln€h  grade  are  represented  ln Table
11.    ffllm®teen  of  the  38  drLverg,  ®r  50  pep  cent,  wspe  ln  the
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fourth  quartez+,  with quality point  patlngs  b®1oeS  the  first
quantile,  i.50.    The  nan-driver  group had  a much  smaller
percentage  ln  the  follrth qnartep:    13.6 per cent,  on  18  of
the  132  boys+    Although  the  &z.lver  group  wag  Only  22.ha  per
€®ut  of  all  ninth  graLde  boys,  1n  the  fourth  quar€®r  51.h per
cent  of  the  boys  wore  d#1ver.g.    There  wore  twice  as  "azry
drlver8  1n  the  fourth  qti&rtep  as  there  would  hary®  b®en  if
they had b®®n evenly  dl8trlbnt®d.
Quality point patlnga  above  3.7Cih,  the  third quartlle
p°oint,  w®pe  earned  try  ira  boys;  of  th®Be  only  2  wore  dFlvers.
Although  a2.ha  per  cent  of  the  ninth  grade  b®F©  were  drlver8,
only  5  per  cent  of  €h8  boys  IH  the  flr&t  quap€ep were  drlv-
ezl8.  four  times  legs  than  the  mumb®g  that  there  would have
b®en  lf  they  had  boon evenly  dlstrlbtited.    ®f  38  dplryers,
Only  2,  op 5.3  pep  Cent,  tJez.e  ln  the  flr®t  qua#€er.    In  ®en-
paplson,  of  132 non-drivep8  38,  or  a8.8  per  Cent,  trope  ln
the  first  quentep.    Thu3i  m®p®  the,n  5  tlmeB  the  p©zp¢¢ntage
®f  nBn-drlvep3  than  the  pere®n€ag®  of  drlvep3  w®pe  ln  the
flpst  quarter.    It  18  lnteztestlng  *®  nBSe  that  the  drlv®rs
r®pr6sented  only  5 pep Cent  ®f  the  b®Fs  ln the  first  quar€ep
but  51.ha  per  e®nt  ®f  the  boys  1n  the  fourtha  qu&Fter.
The  null  h:ypoth®81s  was  f®rmul&ted  asserting  that  the
dl8€rlbutlon  of  the  qu&11tF poln€  ratlng8  of  ninth  grade
drlver8  and  non-&rlvezt8  rosult®d  by  ehane®.    The  value  of
ehl-gquapo  with  three  degrees  ®f  freodon  H&8  £1.8165.    This
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value  of  chi-square  ls  significant  at  less  then  *h®  ®01
1evel3]  c®nsequently*  the  null  trypotfrosls  was  re]ected*
"s mean quality point  r&tlng for all  ninth grade
boys  was  2.11.    ¥he  dplvez.  group  had  a mean  qualltgr  point
rating  of  1.tr5.    The  nan-drlvep  grotip had  a mean  quality
point  rating  of  2.30.    Hence*  the  dplv©r  group  e8rm®d  an
avep&ge  of  .85*  or  36.96 per  eent|  fewer  quality polnt5
than  the  nan-drlv®r  group.    The  dplver  group  wag  more  than
One-thlpd less  ppoficlent  seholastl¢ally  than  the  n®n-
driv6r  group.
11.      corspARING  THE  qlfALIT¥  polRT  RATINGs  oF  TEN"  GRADE
DRlvERs  #1"  TE"qH  GRADE  RTom-DEIVERs
¥he  rmmbep  and percentage  of  dplvepg  and  n®m-drivers
ln  e&€h  quar€ep  ®f  the  €®nth  grade  are  r®pre8ented  in  ¥atrle
Ill.    Sixteen  of  the  36  driv©rsi  or  i+£[.k per  cent,  were  ln
the  fotlrth quarter,  having  go®res  b®l®w  the  flFst  qti&rtlle,
I.3ho.    Less  then half  that  percentflge  of  nan-drlvelt®,  21.2
pep  cent,  were  ±n  the  foupth quapsep.    q}hls  represented  27
of  thee  128  n®n-dplveps.
The  dplv®r  group  pepre9onted  a2  per  €an€  of  the  tenth
gpad®  boFs*  but  c®atain®d  37.2  pep  cent  of  th®a®  1n  the
1Qulrm  M®avemar, cho1® 1cal  St&€±s€1€g
•  3  a-3  I,  abpldg®a  fpon
("ew  york;
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Of  Sha  36  dpSv©p#  oHlgr  2  w®r®  in  the  flrste  qugirt®p*
hgvlng  quallti¥  p®1ms  p&€1ngs  &th®v®  2.66&£   the  €telrd  quaptlLe.
gh±s  pepreBeats  8.S  pep  €©at  ®f  *h®  drlrysp  gr®"p*  whll®  fi.
of  the  128  nan-dpiv©¥8,   ®p  26.6  pep  ®©nt*  w©ae  ifl  *h®  figsS
quart¢p.     if®a#ly  five   $1mea   *hae  grezte©rsfa&6e  ®f  EL®m*dr±w®r&
"eae  ifi  Sh©  first  qtiapbep  th&m  werei  the  p®p®ent&g©  ®f  driv#
®pg.     ch£F  5.6  pep  e@ns  of  tsha  boys  ±n  uns  firsts  qtiantegr
w®p®  fz*®m  the  dFlvep  gr®xp$   9ha*tr  pep  esmt  wsgr®  nSn-d#iveps.
The  finll  rfuyp®thaaia  uras  formtil&$8d  assea*bing  tfu&t
fafae  distrlbuti®fi  ®f  fahe  qufili€¥  p®in*  pB$1ngfi  ®f  t©ntih  grads
dz.iv®p8  &ELd  R®m*driverg  rs3ulSS&  by  #tren¢B,     "se  valm®  ®±
€hl-squari®  tgl€h  tkeft*©   d®gr.&sB   ®r  fp©®ifelElm  w&fi   13.71ljb2,      Th\£a
valtE®  ®f  ®hi-Square  is  &1gnirlS&gat  &*  1©ssf  than  Sh9   .©1
1®velsa  ®®asSqu®nSlgr.   She  mull  tryp®tsh®8±3  wag  r©j®®b©d.
"~®  ffl®am  qtialltgr  p#in€  Fst±mg  fop  ts®n*ha  grsLde  b®F®
was  a*®2.     fiifeile  the  seam  qu&11fty  p®1nS  patimg  fop  the
driv©F  gr®xp  w&8  I.52*  fop  tfa®  m®n-diFiir©p  gpotaH  ±t  was  8*15.
Bfa®  avep&ge  inf©pi®pltF  in  qtialitgr  p®intB  @&pned  thy  the
driv©¥  gronp  w&B  .63.     This  is  29.3  pep  eem#  f®#®r  ttham  tire
qm&11ty  p®±n¢fi  eapffied  bF  the  n®n-dHlir©r  gp®up.
2ERE.
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Ill.     GOMp4.RING  TRE  QUALITY  polNT  RATIHGs  oF  ELEVEw"  GRArm
DRlvERs   wlTH  ELHVR£FTH   GRAnRE   RTGH-DHlvERs
The  number  and  p©r¢entage  of  drlvepB  and  nan-dr±veps
ln  oaeh  qu&#teF  of  the  eleventh  gzE&de  ape  pepres€nted  lH
¥&ble  IV.
Of  the  51  drlveps,  g6,  or  51  pep  cen€.  were  Ln  the
fourth  qti&rter,  "1th  qu&11*y  point  ratlngB  lo"ep  thfln  I.68,
the  rlr8t  quaptlle.    "p®e  or  the  65 new-drlvera.  op li.6 pep
cent*  were  ln  the  f®upth  qufir€ez..    Thug*  more  then  ten  t±mea
the  pepoentage  ®r  b®gr8  fz.®m  the  dplv®r  gz.Cup  w®r®  1n  the
fourth  quGpt®p  t'han were  the  percentage  ¢f  the  m¢n-dztiver
group.    Sf  the  29  boys  ln  the  f®u#th  quarter,  26,  or  &2.7
pop  cent,  were  fz.o"  that  Ill  pep  ¢®nt  of  the  el®v©nth  gr&d®
boys  who  tt®gr©  drlveps.     The  r®malnlng  17.3  pep  cent  ®f  the
fe®Fs  ln  the  fotlrth  quarter  were  free  the  56  pep  Sent  who
m&d®  up  the  n®n-drlv®p  group.
q'he  flrgt  quarter  wag  coxppl9e&  ®f  b®Fs  with  quBl±ty
polnd  patlngB  above  2.6,  the  third  qua,p€11e.    Although  the
one  boy with  a  tr.0  rating was  a  driver,  ®nly  5  drivers  were
among  the  29  boys  ln  €b®  rlrs€  quar€®p.     "LIB  p®pregB®nte&
9.8  per  e®n€  of  the  drlv®r  group  and  17.a  pep  ¢6de  ®f  €h®
boys  ln  Chat  quarter.    The  2Z+  nee-drlverB  ln  the  flr3t  quap-
t®r  repregent®d  36.9  p©z.  ®®ut  of  the  nan-dplvers  and  82.8
per  e®nt  ®f  the  boys  1n  the  first  quaptep.
3ha
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The  null  trypotheal8  was  f®mrml&€ed  ass©rtlng  that  the
dlstrlbution of  the  quality point  patlng8  of  ®1even€h grade
dpLv©rg  and  nan-drlveps  r®Bulted  by  ¢hanc©.     The  value  ®f
ehl-Square  with  thzie©  de&peeB  of  freedom  wag  39.0955.     This
ir&1u®  of  chl*8quaro  ls  slgnlfleant  at  leas  than  the  .01
level33  consequently,  the  nnll  trypoth®81s  #&s  pe|e¢t6d.
The  mean  qu&11ty  poln€  r&tlng  fop  eleventh  ffz.ado  boys
was  2.09.    The  VI®&n  qualltF  point  patlng  for  drlv®ps  w&8
i.68  end  for  now-drivers,  2.h.2.     "©  &uep&go  few®p  quality
points  eat.ned  by  dplvepa  Than  those  earm®d  by  nan-d#1v®r8
Was  .7h*  op  30.58  per  cent.
IV.      CoappARING  THE  QuifeLI"  PSIHT  RATIItGs   oF   TWBLFTH  GRREH
BRlvEHs  wlTH   "ELFma  GRABffi  NORT-DRIREfis
*he  numbez*  and  peroen€ag6  ®f  drivez*B  and  nee-drlveps
ln  e&eh  quarbep  ®f  the  twelfth  gpad©  are  reprogented  ln
Table  V.
The  flrs€  quaptlle  was  a  quality point  ra$1ng  ®f  1.60.
¥ho8®  b®Fs  whose  quality  point  r&¢1nffia  wGr®  below  thl8  point
w©r®  1n  the  f®upth  qu&ptep.     Of  the  37  drlveps,  20.  ®p  51+.i
per  Cent,  were  ln  the  fourth  qu&F€er5   6e  op  9.Zt  per  cont®  of
the  now-drivers  tfi6F®  alE®  ln  the  fourth  quart©p.    Thus.  mop®
than  five  times  the  p®rcentag©  ®f  dplvGpg  were  ln  the  fourth
3RE.
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quar.t©r  than  w®r8  the  p©rcen€ag8  of  nan-drlvep8.    Seventgr-
sl*  and  nine-t©nthB  pep  cant  of  the  boys  ln  the  f®unth  qtl&p-
ter  wore  from  the  36.6  pep  cent  of  the  boys  who  made  up  the
driv©F  group.     Only  23.1  pep  Cent  wore  from  the  63.h  per  cerfe
®f  the  b®yg  who  made  up  the  n®m-dplv®r  group.
All  of  the  25  boys  who  earned  quality p®1nt  patlngg
above  the  third  quartile,  2.705,  Here  nan-drlvepg.    ThlrtF-
nlne  per  ®¢Ht  of  the  non-drlvera  were  Ln  the  flz.st  quarter,
and  the  drlvep  group  wag  not  I.epregem€ed.    S®venty-six  and
nine-tenths  per  Cent  of  all  boys  ln  the  fourth quarter were
drivers;  this  Has  5tr.1  pep  Gent  of  the  drlv®p  grottp.
The  null  hyp®thesls  was  f®rmulat®d  agsSrtlng  Chat  €he
dl8trlbutlon of  the  qualltF point  patlngs  of  twelfth grade
drlveps  and  non-drlveps  resulted bF  chance.    The  value  ®f
¢hl-squar.®  wl€h  three  d®gre®8  ®f  fpe®don uns  39.9228.    "18
value  of  ohl-Squap®  1s  slgnlfl¢an€  at  leas  tha[n  the  .01
level;tr  Consequently,  the  null  tryp®thesla  m8  Dejected.
The  mean quality point  rating  for  twelffah  grade  boys
wB$  2.20.    The  mean  quality p®1nt  patlng  for  twelfth  grade
drlv®ps  was  1.62;  art  for  n®n-drlver@  1t ttas  2.53.     The
drlveps  earned  quality  points  on  an  avepago  of  .91,  ®r




v,      SCiREFARIRTG   THE   S€IttlL&sTIS   A€"IREirrm¢ffiENT   OF  BRImaRg
wlgH   RErfug   oF   fff®"-,EffiIVRERS
9ha  man.t]®p  azrd  pese®atag®  ®f  diFi¥®rB  &ntl  Ron-drl¥©p8
are  r®pp®sen€®d  ±m  ¥abi®  V¥.
©f  *h©  162  driTSps,   78,   op  has.2  pap  #®n**  trep®  1n  Sh©
£oupth  quagrS©p,  H1¢h  qualltF  p®±ELt  Ffrtsingg  b®1ou  1.ha86*   Bbe
flgrst  qma#tlle.     F®pSy*mlma*   ®F  1£*6  m6r  €fin€,   ©f  €fa®  389
fion-dplirep®  wep®   1H  tih©  ff®mp€h  quar.Esp.     "us*   alm®rfe  f®t&r
tlmeg  tfa®  pep¢€fi€ag®  ®f  driv®rg!  we!re  fn  bhe  f©uFife  quart®H
than  vepe  She  p€Fa¢nti&g®  ®f  nan-drlFeps.     8lEtgr-®m®  and  ff®up-
t®ELtiha  pep  c®mS  ®f  the  b®yg   fm  €h®   £®RESh  qu&ptsep  wffire  paar*
o\f  the  £9.ha  pep  Gent  ®£  €fa®  b@grg  "h®  mfiae  up  €hS  drlvep  gr"xp*
Gnly  3©.6  pep  e®mt  ®f  the  b®F@   life  Sfa®  £oun¢h  qttan*®p  were
riarfe  @f  the  7®.&  p®z*  GBrfe  ®£  ife&  b®gr8  rfe®  made  uE  She  ngn-
dr±vep  group.     "us&  €h©  mugnbBs.  ®f  drl¥©rs  lm  Sh®  f®umth
qHapte#  w&G   sllghatily more  than  *wl¢®  tsha*  arifelGh  Shepe  REoulfl
Ira,ve  be©R  lf  tbeF  hafi  bB®n  Bv®nlF  a±gtplfeIA€Stl3   amfl  €h®  nun-
b®p  ®f  Hen-dFlvez*S  ln  €hs  f®up¢fa  quap*SH  w&a  811ghfely  m®#e
tsha±a  ha&Lf  Sfaa€  which  tbe#©  would  have  been  had  tsfu©y  b®®m
©T8nlF  digSplbuted.
The   *hlgr&  qex&ptll©  wag  a.6?8S   t}®FS  "h®sa  qRE&11t#
p®1ns  pa$1mgg  w6r©  ab®v®  €hls  w®p©  e®mgldGp&tl  t®  be   ln  tha€
f±pgt  qu&F€®rt.    "e  dr£TeF  group  was  r®prssenSed  lm  tsbe
first  qtt&rt®F  bgr  S*   or  tr.9  per  €©nSf  or  ±€g  162  m®"b®grg.
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TABIIE  VI
TRE  DlsTRIBHTlo"  OF  DRlv"s  Aso  NO"-nRlvF:Rs  Orv  i?rm
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qhe  nan-dplvep  spoup  had  120*  or  30.9  per  cent.  ®f  its  389
members  ln  the  first  quarter.    S1=  and  three-ten€hg  pep  cent
of  the  boys  1n  the  flr8b  quarter tJere  part  of  the  29.h pep
Cent  ®f  the  b®yB  who  made  up  the  drlvSr  gr®xpi  while  93.7
per  c®nt  of  the  begs  ln  the  flpst  quarter were  part  of  €h©
?0.6  per  oenS  ®f  the  b®yB  the  made  up  the  n®n*drlvep  group.
Henee,  the  number  ®f  drlvep3  1n  the  flrE!t  quarter  uns  1©88
than  one-fourth  ®f  the  nurmb®r  there  would  h&v®  been  lf  thar®
had  b¢®n  an  even  dlstplbut±on.     flue  p©p¢®nt©ge  of  nan-dz.1v©ps
ln  the  rlr3t  quarter was  almost  flfto6n  tlmeg  that  ®f  €h®
drlv®rs.
"e  nELll  trypothe81s  wac  fQmulat€d  ags@z.ting  that  The
distribution  ®f  the  quality p®1nt  patlngs  Of  &rlvers  and non-
dpiveps  pesultod  bF  eh&nce.     The  valti®  ¢f  ohl-Squar®  with
three  d®gr®8s  ®f  fpeedon wag  116.h5ldr..    This  value  ®f  ¢hl-
8quare  ls  glgnlfloan€  &€  1®&8  than  the   .01  1evelj5  c®mge-
quently,  the  "11  hypothesis  ttas  rejeSt®d.
The  mean  quality point  rating  for  all  boys  was  2.09.
The  rman  quality point  mtlng, for  all  drlveps  was  1.58,  and
for  nan-dplvez.3  1t  tyas  2.31.    Brlvera  earned  quality  points
at  a  rate  of  .73,  op  31.60  per  Sent,  less  than  nan-d#1v®rs.
This  defloleney  ±@  best  undepatood  when  lt  la  noted  that  The
dlfferenoe  t!etween  the  flrst  and  second  quaz.tiles  18  .609f
5Ibld,
hl
and  the  &1ffepenc€  b®twoen  the  seoend  and  t&±rd  quar€11®$  18
.583.    Slne@  the  defl¢1encle8  denoted  are  .121  and  .1tr7
pe3pe®€1v®1F*  1t  o&n  b8  a3septed  that  more  than  One-£®un*h
or  the  cases  would  11®  within  the  .73  dl¥erg6nc®.
The  81mllarlty  of  the  data  ln  each  gr&d©  1&  of  ¢orme-
qu®n¢e.     Th8s®  data  hate  boon  expressed,   th®*®f®re,  as  quo-
€1ents  depletlng  arflnl€y  ln  t®ms  of p®reent&g®8.    Each
quotient  wac  dovel®ped  in  the  f®11®wlng  manners    U$1ng  a
group  of  figures  A,  8,  and  8,  the  p®roent&g®  that  A  vapl®d
from  8  was  e®xpu€®d  bF  dlvld±ng  tkelp  ftumerl®al  dlff®renee
bF  A  and mmltlplylmg  the  pesultlng  qu®tfenS  by  100.    "1s
proce8&  wag  pepea€©d  for  A  from  €,  8  from  A,  8  from  €',  €  from
A.   and  a  from  a.     The  r©8ultlng  qulotient8  were  gtrmmedr  and
dlv±ded  by  the  number  ®f  qu®tlerfeB.    ¥hls  pend®red  ln po#-
®ent&g®  form  an  expr®831on  of  devlatl®n,  #hleh  tra8  8ubtraeted
from  loo  pep  c®n€  Co  Supply  the  deslr®d  qu®€l©H€.
By  8®  ooap&rlng  each  rlgure  t®  each  of  the  ®thep8  the
quotient  ®volvlng  b®®ou®g  a  e®"poslt¢  ®f  th®Be  c®"papla®ns
and  Peppegent8  the  peacentcge  to  whl€h  the  components  are
31mll&r.    Hence,  the  afflnl€y  qu®tlent.
The  d®gr©oB  to  whl¢h  dplvers  e&rm®d  fewer  quality
points  than  nan-dr±vem  B&rmod  ape  pepres®ntod  ln  F±gmre  i.
ghes®  ®xpres$1orm  w®r©  o®mpared,   peveallng  thats
{1)  the  moan  varlatlon  of  the  nun®z.1cal  expr®SBlons  af
devlatlon was  .158;   {2)  the  mean  varlati®n  ®f  the  percentage
tr2
9"  grBd*  ,#*1ryti\##
¥ereent,8ffe  grcaf*#  #t+ue&i&H  #Stnt*  FS"€d
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marrmRS.  im  prat  RE€ffl"fidrffl  rmrm  Sm!,ri'y  FSIRTS  #ftnngme  "¥
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t!fficRE  A€Q#JIHIRE  fi  prsREgiv  ¥RE¥gts
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efippesslons  of  d®vlatl®n nyas  ha.733   {3)  the  afflnlty  qtlotlent
for  the  nunerlcal  expressl®ns  of  devlatlon tSas  ?9.78  pear
cent;  and  {tr)  bh®  &fflnitF  quotient  for  the  percsntag®  ®=-
pre8sion3  of  devlatlon was  85.76  per  cent.
Of  ninth  gpada  ariveps  5®  pep  Cent  w®r®  in  the  fourth
quarter,  as  vere  ZtJ+.tr  pop  c®n€  ®f  tenth  grade  drlvera,  51
pep  ¢®nt  of  eleventh  Spade  dplvers,  and  5k.1  pea.  cents  of
twelfth  grade  drivers.    Figure  2  depiets  tthe  p©p®ent8ge  ®f
dplvepg  and  non-dplvers  who  were  lm  the  fourth  quarter  of
eaLch  €1ags.    AppF®xlmately  half  ®f  the  drlvep  group  ln  each
grade  was  in  the  fourth  quart®p  ®f  that  gr-oup.    "e  mean
devletl®n  ®f  tfa©se  pereentages  was  ha.93,  and  the  afflnltF
quotient  teas  S9*68  pep  cone.
Of  ninth  grade  dt.1v©rs  only  5.3  per  eeut  w6r®  in  the
flrs€  quaLz.top,  aB  were  5.6  per  Cent  of  the  tenth  ,grade  drlv-
eps,  9.8  p®r  c®n€  ®f  the  eleventh  grade  drlv®z.g*   and  none  ®f
the  twelfth  grade  dp±vers.    Figure  3  deplete  the  p©reentag®
of  drivers  and  n®n-dplv®rs  who  were  in  the  flF8t  quarter  of
®aQh  ¢199s.     In  no  grade  wez-e  1®  pep  cent  of  the  drlverg  ln
€h®  flzist  quarter.     ?h®  mean  ryarlatlon  ®f  €hes®  pepeentageg
was  tr.95.    With no  twelfth  grads  drlvep8  1n  the  first  quap-
tep,  the  afflnlty  quotient  could  not  be  computed.
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FlffuRE  3
TRE   PERCHRTAGE   OF  r*`RIRERs   A.sO   HOH-DRlvERs   IRT
THE  FIRST  QUAR"R   OF  EACH  CLASS
h6
vl.      "m  QUALITy  POIRT  BATING  OF  DRlviERs  AFTE!H  AGQulf?IWG
A   ifoTOR   vEiTlcLE  cOuFARED  wlTH  T¥RE   Qua+LITy  POINI   RA,TlavG
0F  DRIVERS  BREORE  Ace.UIRIHG  A  Tio¥®R   VRITICLE
Table  VIE  a.hews  the  number  and  pere6ntag¢  ®f  da.1vers
1®s±ng  and  galnlng  sehola8tl®all7,  by  d®gr®®i  after  acqtllrlng
a  matoz*  v®hl®1e.     Table  VIII   Shows  the  ntrmber  and  p®ro®ntage
of  drivers  1®cing  and  galnlng  schol&stlcally,  bgr p®pQentagei
afS®p  aequlrlng  a  mot®p  ry®tilcle.
Qu&11ty  point  ratlncB,  bef®pS\  and  after  aequlplng  a
motor  vehl®1©,  were  developed  fop  the  135  d#1veps  whoso
peoopd8  included  grads&  earned  before  a®quiplng  a  m®t®#
vchlcle.
go  facllltate  the  presenta€1on  of  these  data,  the
quality poln€  average  developed  fop  a  b®F  on  the  bagls  of
hl&  gz*adoB  before  acqulrlng  a  motor  vehlel®  will  be  refepr.ed
t®  as  the  "quality point  r8tlng bef®p©";  the  quality  point
patlng  developed  from  the  grades  earned  after  &cqulplng  a
motor  v®hlele  will  b®  p®f®rp®d  to  ag  the  "qualltF  p®1ut
patLng  after. "
One  hundred  and  twenty  dpiverB,  or  SS.89  pep  Cent.
showed  a  loss  ln  qtl&11SF  point  pacing  after,  whll®  13  &Flv-
erBt  or  9.63  per  o®nt*  showed  a  gain  ln  quality point  mt±ng




DRIVERs   Lo':'AING   A&rD   GAIWIRTG   AFgRE   A¢QHIItlwfi   A  W!oTOR   VHHIcfiE,
ARE  THE   vALus   1"  QHAI,IT¥  polRT`S   OF   THE!Srs   VARlfaEloRTs
FROM  TErn  QUALIFT  pOI"¥  RATlwGs  EARNED  BEFORE
AGQUIRIENS   A   FT®TOR   VREIGLE
HfilvRERs   GAI"JlffTG                nRIVERs   roglF#G
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21             15. 56
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DRI"Rs   roslrvG  ARID  GAINIHG   AFTER   ACQulEtlRTG  A  T4QTOR   VREISLE,
Arm  TRE   VALUE   INN  pERCREurTAGE   oF  maESE   VARIATIOHs
rmoM  gRE  QUALITY  polHr  RATINGs  BARRED  BEFORE




DRlvERS  GAlrvIHG               DHIVHRs  Loslr7G












3                2,22
I.7h
10                 7 ,hal
8               5,92
.7ly                18              13. 33
19              |ha' ®8
7h                2?              2®, 00
2               1.h8               15             11.11
6                h.hag                 19              iz+. 08
I+9
¥ha  mean  qu&1i€gr  E}®1n€  r&€img  bef®giv®  wE±S   a.26g   €he
mean  qELalit¥  point  patffig  aft©p  tg&8  1®66.     "©  avegage  1®Eis
&f€ep  was   .6S.     The  &V®pag®  loss  after  tFa3  S8.19  p®If  ¢©mt
®£  tfae  mean  feurep  qu&11ty  p®1nta  ¢&rm®d  bgr  dz*±v®pg  Shaan  the
qEL&11fty  points  e&#msd  by  asR-drfryegrs.     gfa©  peme©nt&g®  1®sg
af*6p  w&a  8fu.08  ®f  the  &v®pag®  p©p®Snt&ee  feue¥  qu&11tF
p®£atB  ®apn@d  bF  d¥1v®Fs  *ham  tjy  n®H-dFlty®pB.
"S  average  qn&11ty  p®£m*  i®gB  faftsgr  was  19.15  pep
c®n€.     A  lq$5  faf€©p  ®£  go  pep  Sefife  ®p  "®H®  ftya®   displ&yS&
by  65.93  pep  c®m*  ®r  €he  dpl#©F&.     S®ryen€eeH  and  f®ur-
hundredths  per  ®®mt  ®f  th®  thi¥Sps  §h&w©d  a  Loss  af*Sgr  ®f
5C  p®gr  €©de  ap  m®#©.     Thtt®A   appp®3€inatalF  €w®-thin&E  ®f
Sh®  &rlv©z*8  w©p¢  perf®rmlng  33  p8F  rsemti  bel®ffl  Sbe   1®v®1  &¢
thish  tfi®y  had  pe¥f®£m©d  before  a;eq"1pifig  ft  m®t®p  vehai¢1B.
ffaarly  ¢ne  otAt  ®f  fiv©*   i?.¢tr  pep  e®mS,  was  pep#®rming  &S
l®ag  Ehan  half  of  hl5  p¥6v±ous  effle±®ricgr,   and  m®a#lF  ©®
p®z-  cent  eyErs  gr®rp®rmlng  below  thefp  pp®eyl®us  lftv©l.
VIE.      q!RE   IRTELLIrjpE}7€B   qUOTlm"PS   O¥n  nfilvFaR8
€ffi.{pAHEEB  wlun   s¢ffioELfisTIG   A,6¥IIE:vHifBRT
¥aLble   IH  8h®us   the   d±gtplbutl®m@  bgr  qtt&pfe&#g  ®f  tifef©©
&&teg®ries  ®f  dplv€p83     those  with  stlfo-m®rmal  I.   r*,.Is3   thS&e
with  m©rmal  I.   a.183   &n&  tfa®se  with  sraper.*n®rmal  I.   ft.ts*   &s
det©rgnlnBa  by  the  Btls  Qtllak-Sa®ring  IHt®11±geas®  Eest.
¢f  €fro  11+7  fiplv€r3  f®#  t#hen  ®tls  Qi&i®#*S®®p±ng
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TABLRE   IX
TRE   IarTngLLI#ENGE  QuoTItNTs  OF  BRIVET3s  AS   IunlcsTHD  E¥  gRE
0TIS  QUICE-SCORING   IfflTELLI©EN€E  TEST,   WITH
"RE   sGE{OLASTlc   sp,ArmlT3.a  Ey  QTjA+,HrmRs
Qraarter
Sub-n8rma 1         RTo rmal        a up e r-normal








Total a                                12                     1®1                       3tr
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Intelllgen¢®  Test  8cor©8  wore  avallrfele,  12  had  sut!-normal
I.  Q.I8  of  89  op  below;  101  had  normal  I.  £d..Ia  of  9®  to  110;
and  3EL had  super-normal  I.  Q..a  of  lil  op  above.    "is  lndl-
¢&t®d  th,a€  the  driver  gp®up  tJa8  &t  18as€  n®"al  1n  I.  Q.®
Five  of  the  ?  drlver$  1n  the  first  qnaFtep were  amoltg
the  aha  with  sup©p-normal  I.  Q...a.    Thro  ®f  the  101  dplveps
with  n®zmal  I,  Q.Is  and  none  of  the  dplveFg  w±€h  below  mt}r-
mal  1*   a.fa  w©zse  ln  the  flps€  quap€®p.
RElne  of  the  12  &rlverB  with  Sub-normal  I.  Q.t8  w8p8
1n  the  faun.€h  quapt®r;  the  o€ber  3 w6pe  ln  the  third  quarter.
Hence,  none  of  the  drlv®pa  with  sub-nom'ial  I.  Q,.I3  ut®re  ln
the  upper  half ,  while  Only  2  of  the  1®1  drlvgpg  wl€h  normal
I.  Q.Is  were  ln  the  flpsS  quarter  and  5®i  ®p  25  tlmog  as
many,  were  ln  the  fourth  quarter.    Flue  of  31+  dpiveps  who
had  super-normal  I.  Q.Iff  att81ned  the  first  qtlaptep.  while
11,  ®r  mops  than  twice  as  many,  w©p®  1n  the  fourth  quar€ez..
vllI.     ERE€¥IVE  stlB.mcTs  €¥sosEse  By  DRlvffHS
T8bl®  X  3h®wa   the  numb©p  of  eleotlves  whleh  drlvepg
ch®s¢,  bF  Subject  and  gz.ado.     The  el®etlvG&  chosen  by  &zilveps
were  cla8gLfl®d  &8  a¢ademl®,   inoludlng  math®matlcB,  foreign
language,  Selen€e,  and  8®clal  studleB,  and  nan-a€&&6mlc,   1n-
oludlng  all  other.  ele¢tlve8.    Hng¢11sh  could  not  b®  olec€ed
@1n®e  1$  1s  requlried  each  yeop.
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TABLH  X
sue#Ecqrs  ELffcprm  8¥  DRlvERs   IH  EficH  ®fiADE
GRADE!
10           11           12          All
StJBJEST  AREA

























Total  fp®quenGios           hs 967
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®f  96?  paBgifel©   ¢ife®l€©g.   a!}?,   op  a5.5tr  #©p  SenS,   weFTe
med©   1n  €h®  &¢ad8ml€   fap®a©t     Alm®sts  tfaz!e@-fourths  Sf  the
ehal¢eB  es©p®   eHer€±@®d  ±m  €h©  men-a$8dSffil®   areas.
IX.      SGRI®ffh  RESURES   LSS¥  BE€AHSE   0F   IRTffHRI£S   3USTAIN"B
REIL"   SpREi3rfe+¥£ev®  ?j£§`®H!®H   REHICREg
Pat!le  XI  gh®#s   the  rmrm.S®p  ®f  &piv®rs  iHjtaped  ithllg
®pe#&tlmff  "®S®p  v®hi®1®E!,   and  tELe  aays*  h©ups,   and  p©rl®d8
®F  ptry$1®al  ©diu®&€1®H  l®s!€  bee&ug®  ©f  these   lm3u¥1es.     The
d&S&  are  el&a91flefi  ln€®  dshat  sehl€h  a®meerned  rmB¢®p  gQ®®S€p
dgriv®ps  arid  tihat  wh±®h  a®ne®E*ned  &tlt®m®t311e  dpl#©#s.     I*  ig
pF©semS©d  toy  &md®B.     ¥abl®  XII  grF®8Smfa5   She  f®11®wlHg  dti€a
a®noepning  ±njtlpi®s   s"ataim©&  rfefle  ®p®#&Sing  m®t®F  se®®S©#a
and  lnjuep±es   st£E!fe&±m®d  "h±18  op®p&tlng  &mtamatsll®sg      {})   nun-
ftyegr   lnjur®d,    {2}   p@p¢sntag©   imSupsd,   {3}   t®ti&1  fa®ur@   1ofiti*
€ha}  "®am  fa¢ttps  i®sS  per  driv®H®   {g}   total  days  1SB**   {6}  mean
days  1®s€  p6F  ©£tid®Hti,   and   (S}   the  ¥eaeeH€&g®  ®f  the  seha®1
ysap lest.
Si#  EL®ur8  ®r  slar  pep±ods   Sf  #h#8iS&1  ®dELS&tfion  wSrs
€®nalder®d  ¢®  c¢mg€±feus©  om®  gSh®Sl  fiay*
Of  the   8?  m®top  Bo®®tep  ®wnBp®i   6ha,   &r  73.&8  pep  ®©mt.
were  ±njtlrsd  durlmg  *he  1958-1959  ssh®®i  grsam*  1®a±ng  a  tsSS&1
®f  22$5  sQh®ol  tr®up9,   ®p  an  avep&ge  Sf  gg.3h  h®urs  gr©p  gttl-
&ent.     "®  2285  h®u¥S  l®gS  are  equlv&1©m€  €®  E67.5  scir®¢1
days,   a¢€uallF  mops  than  two  8cfu®$1  Feazis.
5tr
TABI'E  XI
INJURIES   ARTD  TREE   LOST   Ihit  EACH  rj.BADE   8¥  DRIVERS,
MOTOR   scooTER  DRIVERs,   Aso  AunoaeoBILE  DRlvERs
GRADE
9         1®         11         12         g®tal
MOTOR   SCOOTER   BBIVERS
Number  of  dplv®rg
Nunbep  injured
Days  lost







Wumber  of  drivers
erunbeg  lnjuned
D&FS  lost
P¢rlods  of  ptrysleal
edu€atlon  lost
Hours  lost
h         13         97
239
5         13         39
0015





AEL   DRIVE;RS
Hunnber  of  drivers
Honrs  lost
M®an  hours  lost
38         36         51         37           162
1125      326    ioi6      tr9i         2958.
29.36  9.06    19.92  13.70    18.26
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Twenty-five  of  the  75  auto"bll`®  drivepsi  oP  33.33
per  Sent,  were  lnjun®d  during  the  1958-1959  aohool  y®ap.
The  mean  haur.a  l®Bt  per  automobile  drlvez.  tya@  10.®k.
The  total  drlvep  group  averaged  18.26  hours  lost  pep
drlvep,
X,       GOErtypARING   MOTOR   SCOOTER   SHIVRERB   WITffi   AUTOFT®BILE   DRIREHS
Table  &11,  page  55,  shows  that  73.68  per  ®eat  of  the
motor  gco®€er  drlveps  and  33.33  pep  Cent  of  the  automobll®
drivers  were  injured  &nplng  the  1958-1959  school  year.    The
m®&n  hours  lo8€  ty  motoz.  gcooteF  drlv®rs  Was  £5.3h  and  bF
automobile  dplvep8  1€  w&3  1Q.Otr.
¥abl®  XIII  shows  that  the  mean  I.  Q.  fop motor  9coo€®r
drivers  waff  loth.7.  whll®  th&€  fez.  au€®m®blle  drivers  w&B
103.9.
gable  XIV  compap®8  the  quality point  patlngs  of  m®€op
soo®tez.  drivers  before  and  after  a€qulrlng  a  motor  8cootep
with  those  of  automobile  drivers  earned b®foz-®  and  after
a¢qulplng  an  automobile.    It  8howB  that  6ha  of  69  motor  s¢oot-
®r  drivers  and  58  ®f  66  automobile  drlvep8  had  1®weg.  qtlallty
p®1nt  patlngs  af€®r  acqulrlng  a .m®top  v®hlel®.     The  perc®nt-
ag®  of  motor  8co®tep  dr.1vepB  losing  wag  92.75  pop  ®ent*  whll®
S7.88  per.  Cent  of  automobile  dplv®r8  had  low®zt  quality  point
patlngg  &ft®p  aequlplng  a motor  vehicle.
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IAELE  XIII
IRTELLIGERT#E   QUOTIERTTS,    IN  EACH  GRADE,   OF   DRIVE#S,
MOTOR   SCOOTER   DRIVERS,   AusD  AFTOuOBILE  DRIVERS
GftADE
MOTors   scQOTrm
DHIVRES
Mean








RTunb er          IQ
32        log. 8
20        108.i
21        log,0
h        log,0
7?         1®h' 7
tr        log.5           36         i®2. 8
i2        log.ha           32        i06.0
26         log. 8           ha7         105.tr
28         log.9           32        102.8
70        103. 9         lh7         io!+. 3
TABRE  XIV
TRE  DRIVHRs  wHosE  Q#ALITT  PolevT   RATIHGs   vA.R,ImD
AFTER   ACQHIBI"G  A  REOTOR   VEHISLB
xpotop  Boooter            Aut®moblle
npivers                                                 dplv©ps                     dplv©ps




Pep  Cent  losing
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gable  XV  shows  the  percentage  and  number  of  m®€og
acootep  drivers  and  guS®moblle  drlveps  ln  ®8ch  quarter  of
a  fpequ©nogr  dlBtplbutlon  of  the  qtichlty point  ratings  of
drlvez-a.    The  mot®p  9oooter  drivers  were  &1moBt  equally  dlg-
tplbuted.  with  23  per  cent  of  their  nunb®p  ln  the  flrsS  qu&r-
top  and  27.6  pe?  ®en€  1n  the  fourth  quarter being  the  ex-
tr6meg®    Thirty-three  and  €hlrty-three  hundpeths  pep  o®n€
of  the  automct711e  dplv®p8  w®z.®  1n  the  flps€  quaFSop,   and
lha.7  per  cent  were  1n  The  fourth  quaptor.
The  mull  trypotho81s  waLB  formulated  a8gep€1ng  that  the
dlstrlbuticln  af  the  qnallty point  I.atlngg  of m®€Sp  8o®otep
dplvers  and  automobile  dplv®rs  I.esulted  by  ehan¢®.     The  v&1u®
®f  chl-sqnar®  wQ$  5.9721.    This  value  of  ohl-Square  was  not
slgnlfl®an€  at  the  .01  level;   th®pefope.  ¢h&  mull  trypothe81g
was  not  rejoot®d.
Fable  XVI  shows  that  the  mean  quality  point  rating  ®f
aut®"®bile  drlv©ps.  i.66,  was  .16.  op  9®6  pep  oeat,  snperlop
t®  the  mean  quality  polat  rating  of  €h®  motor  8c®otep  dp±veFg.
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TABfrF*  Hv
TEE   BIgTRIBUTloffl   SF  RESEOH   gG®S¥RE   mseFTREELg   ARE   AWT®REOBIhRE
BRI¥RERs  Sw  gRE  BAslg   OF  A  F'REE&RE#€¥  E}Ig¥HIBunlo"
SF  PHF.  QHALIT¥  P0I"¥  BA¥IRESS  ®F   ALL  REI¥EHS
ftHARRE
EffiT©ffi  s#SS RER                                4&ff" Sffi£Hg
Bft i VRE\fis                                               DH IV"fis






















CHAPTER   V
suMrmRy,   cONCLuslows,   Arm  REconRERE.fiTIONs
FOR  F.uRiREH  sTun¥
I.     8unrmR¥
Surm&ryL  g£  ±Eg  ±=p_±¥_g_±_¥_QL±__|i±E.      A3ttep1€an  boF9   1n   ever
lnepeaslng  nunfeep5  are  g&1ning  ready  ae®®sg  €o  m®top  v®hlol®g.
Attention  18  thep6fore  &1re®t®d  to  the  ®ffeo€  €faat  p®3so3sl®n
®f  motor  vetii8le8  inl8ht have  on  the  &otlvitle3  of  boys.
The  551  boys  at  South  Dado  Hlgivi  S€hool*  Htme8teadf
F'1orlda,  tr©re  gtudl®d  Eurlng  the  1958-1959  school  y©rm.    The
uxp®ge  ®f  the  study  teas  to  de€ermLne  the  degree  of  relatlon*
ship,  1f  "y®  between  ready  a®¢ess  to  mofaoF  vehicles  end  the
scholastic  achievement  ®f  the  boys.
a-any fi ife®f  the  pelat6d  11€©r&€upe.    The  llteratupe
reviewed  g®emed  i;®  1ndlcate  that  extra-s®hol&stl€  interests
and  actlvltl®8  did  &ffeot  s€holas€lo  &¢hl®vem®Ht,  and  that
Students  displayed  great  lntepe8t  Ln motoz.  vehicles.
"o  studle8  of  the  pelatl®nshlp  or  autom®bll®  dplvlfig
to  gcholastlc  a®hl®vement  have  been  conduot¢d  ®f  note.
Nelson  oondueted  an  lnfomal  Study  during  the  1957-1958
school  year  at  Madlson  Hlgh  S€h®®1  1n R®Hburg.  Idaho.     The




mo   A   Studi©m€   dr®qgre   €®   @¢ha©1.
Flfti8€n  pep  €®H±  ®f  the  E  stth&©nt8  ap®ve   t®  g€fa®®l.
F®Fty-®n®  pep  Sen€  ®f  thee  €  s*udeRtg  tlF®ve  ¢®
Safa®®1 ,
SaventF-®He  per  S®nS  ®£  *h8  3  fi€utlent©  drove  €®
B€h®®1,
=£#t¥;g%:8:®P::h::E:±®f  the  E  atexd©nts  afia  drop.
The  most  e*t©nsirye  s€ndy  ®f  Eh©  grFoblem  was  di®ne  fry
Shaxpi   dnt*ing  tthe  19gtr-1955  faeh®cl  y©&#*   a*  the  g®1ma  Umlen
ffi±th  SehSt3i  ln  B$1ma*  ¢&iiformla.     Bpiving  ta  Beh®®l  twl®e
a  #®ek  was  *h®  eFft®pi®n  fop  g±.araping  the  gtttfi®nts.     Sm®"p-
1n&  b®grg  tifea  drove  €®  S¢h®©L   givl®®  a  w€©ts  RElth  bQgrs  the  hadi
ready  aL®c€B@   €o  atit®mchll©g  d®©s  not  8cem  achrLsabl®.     Sharp
genrm&¥1&sd  t*gr  st&b±mg  tha&t  tfae#©  rm&gr  mat  tSe   a  signi*±¢afife
dlff®F©Hce  be€ev©Sn  tfa©  drlve¥  and  nan-drlv®r  gr®t&pg.  althSHch
the  nan-dp±vsp  g#eep  Bfa®#€a  Erm®  ®"p©p±®#±ty.a
Strmaav  g£  ±¥gi  p¥tiG®duRE*     The  b®grs  were  ®1&g®±f£©d
bgr  pl&€±ng  th¢gfa  who  had  rs&¢diy  &®¢eBg   t®  a  m®faop  ¥Gh±$1e   iEL
bha  dplver  gpciurp  &md  all  ®t;he¢#S  ±n  &  ra®n-anvetr  gpetip.     "©:ne
L¥be   €i€±&®nf s  fiaw  3Efifop€emesn€  €®um€il  ®f  Re#bung*
Idch®|  RE  Pram®t®
aREffi-ir==a=ts=fiEL RE;gf




28elbgr  a.   8hREp*   "A  Sur¥SF  ®f  StitlaenS  urB©  ®f  A,uEomo-
bll68   tiHdi  fh€  Hff®€t3  upon  €Spta±n  Fat5te®pg  ®f  Sfae  SGh®®1  Ad-
jtisb"6mt  ®f  RE&1®  Sttademts  &t   tide  S81m&  HniSfl  Hlgr  gSh®®1*
§:#:£a:a#::n¥:gii§¥¥u3::SS8:s#:SSsgrt a  ¢faes±s f  FpeBnS  Sti&tB
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were  16£  beF8  1n  the  dz.1ver  group  and  3C9  1n  the  nan-dz.1v®r
group.     Coxpaplsong  of  g€holagtlc  achlev®ment  were  made  ®n
e&Qh  gsiade  level  and  with  the  total  gz*®up.    The  cplterlon
u8®d  to  d®€ermlne  the  1®v®1  of  sohola8tlc  a¢hlevement  was
the  quality point  pat±ng  during  the  flrgt  sem®step  of  the
1958-1959  Boho®1  y®ap.
The  quall€y  point  patlng  wag  alg®  appllBd  to  a  €om-
parlson  ®f  the  goh®1fist±€  &€hlevement  of  drlv®ps  bef®?a  and
&ft®r  a®qn±plng  motor  vehleles.    fnJur.log  ineupped  by  drlv-
ops  while  op®pa€1ng  m8toF  VehLel®@,   3eh®ol   time  1®8€  b©e&us®
of  these  1nfuple8,  1nt,elllgen®®  quotl®nta  of  drivers,  erLd
the  d®gre®  to  whl®h  dplnyepg  el®¢t  c®urse8  from  the  ma3®r
a®&d®mlc  8ubj®et  aree8  vere  ooxputed.     The  m®t®r  @€oot®r
drlverB  were  compared  utth  aut®mobll®  drlv®rs  ®n  the  baslB
of  (I)  quality  p®1nt  p&tlng  during  the  f±pgt  8®m®3ter  of
the  1958-1959  s¢h®®l  greap!   {2}  the  diffepenc®  between  the
qu&11ty  poln€  I.atlngg  before  and  €hS  quality  poln€  ratlngg
after  aequlpinff motor  s¢®otep8  or  autonoblles;   {3}  1n€elll-
genc®  quotlentg;   (h)   1njupleB  ln®upre&  while  ®p©ratlng motoz*
vehlcl®s;   and  {5}   time  l®©t  bee&use  of  ¢ho8e  lHjurle@*
Summae'y  e£  ±E± ££±±  fro®rtant  £± ±!=± ±±Eg±±±S±£¥,±.
A.     Hlnth  gr.ado  boys
i.    Thsr®  were  170  boys,  38  dplvers  and  132  nan-drdveps.
2.    FIT®  and  three-tonth8  per  cent  of  the  drlveps  and
a8.8  per  ¢®nt  of  the  nomdplv8rs  vex.e  ln  the  first
all
quar€er  of  the  ol&Bs  Scholastleally,
Fifty per  Sent  a#  the  drivers  and  13.6  pep  Sent  of
the  non-drivers  wore  ln  the  f®tlpth  qtiamt®p  of  the
claBB  s€holastL®aLIF.
The  data  ¢on¢ernlng  the  dls€pltiutLon  of  a?1ver@  and
nan-drivers  8®h®1&3tl€ally  &m®ng  the  s®v6ral  qu&rt©ps
of  the  cl&aB  were  slgnifieant  at  t;h©  .001  1®v®l.
Bha  mean  of  qu811ty  points  ear.ned  by  dplv®rs  wac  .85,
op  36.96  pezl  e®nt,  Less  than  the  non*drlverB.
8.     q}enth  grade  bo¥g
1,
a,
Thesie  w®z.e  16tr  b®F8.   36  dz*1vep8  and  12©  mom-dplvers.
Five  and  gL*-tenths  per  Cent  ®f  the  drlvep8  and  26.6
pep  o®nt  of  the  non-dplvep8  tre*e  ln  #thg  r±Fgt  quapt6r.
Forty-foup  and  fotxp-ts®nth8  pea  ¢®nt  of  the  dplvera
and  21.a per.  ®ent  of  the  nan-drlv©ps  w®pe  fn  the
fourth quarter.
gh©  data  eon¢ernlng  the  distplbut;ion  of  dplverB  and
non-drlvepg  S®holastfe&11F  among  the  several  quapte"
of  the  Class  were  31gnlfl®eLnt  a€  the  .©1  level.
The  mean  of  the  quality  poln€8  earned  by  &rlveps  w&B
•63f  or  29.3  per  cent,  less  than  n®m-dplvers.
C.    ffileventh  grade  boys
I.    There  were  116  boys,  51  drlvera  and  65  nofl-dplver.8.
2.    avln8  and  eight-tontha  pez.  ¢©n€  ®f  the  drivers  and
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36.9 per cent  of  the  nan-dplveps  were  ln  the  flpst
quarter  ®f  the  ®la88  soh®1astl®allF.
Fifty-one  pep  cent  of  the  drlver@  and  tr.6  p®z.  cerfe  of
i;hB  nan-dplvep@  #ere  ±n  the  foul.th  quarter  ®f  the
cl&38  @eholastlcally.
ffho  data  cone©pnlng  the  distpibuti®n  soholastlcally
af  drlverB  and  nob-drlv®rs  among  tine  quapter8  of  the
01aB9  were  slgrilflSant  on  the  .001  level.
The  mean  of  the  quality  p®lnt;a  e&rmed  bF  dplvpers  was
•7tri  ®p  3®.58  pep  ¢ent,  less  than  nan-&plvep8.
D.    twelfth  grade  b®yB
I,
2,
There  were  L01  b®F3,  3?  drlvep8  and  6!+  nan-drlvepB®
It®He  of  the  drlvepB  and  39  pea  e®n€  Sf  €h8  nan-dplv-
ep3  w®r®  1n  the  f lrgti  quarter  ®f  the  class  s®hola@-
tl®ally.
Fifty-f®up  and  one-tenth  pep  Cent  of  the  dplvers  and
9.ha  pez*  c®ut  of  the  n®n-dz.1verg  vyffip©   1n  fehe  f®upth
quarter  of  the  ¢l&Ss  @cholastl®aLly.
The  data  ¢on¢eztnlng  the  dlstz.1bt&€1®n  ®f  dplveps  and
nan-dz.1vepB  8®h®l&s$1€allF  among  the  Several  quaptep8
®f  the  el&3s  were  slgnlfloant  a€  the  .®®1  level.
The  mean  of  the  quality polnt8  ®armed by  drivers  was
•91*  ®r  35.97  per  o®nti  less  than  the  nan-dplvers.
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E®     All  boys
1,
2,
There  were  551  boFsi  162  drivers  and  389  nan-drlv®ps¢
Four.  and  nine-tenths  pep  cent  of  the  dr.1veps  and  30.9
per Sent  of  the  nan-drivers  wore  ln the  first  quarter
of  the  class  8chQlastlo&11F.
Forty-eight  and  two-tenths  pep  Cent  of  the  dplvers
and  12.6  per  cent  of  the  nan-dplvers  were  1n  the
four.th  quap€er  of  the  olasa  soholastlc&11y.
The  data  c®ncepnlng  the  distrlbutlon  of  drlveps  and
nan-drlveps  scholastlc&1ly  among  the  Bev€ral  quanter8
of  the  class  ver®  slgnlflcan€  8t  the  .0®1  level.
rho  mean  of  quality  polntB  ®az.ned  by  drlveF&  wea  .73*
or  31.6  per  cent,  less  than  the  n®n-dplv®r8.
F.    the  scholastic  achievement  of  drivers  before  aLnd  after
acqulrlng  a  motor  v®hlel®.
i,
2e
Eighty-eight  and  elrfuty*nln®  hundreths  pep  cent  of
the  dplvers  showed  a  lower  quality point  rating
after  aequlplng  a mot®p  v®hlcl®  than  befop®.
The mean loss  in quality point  rating  af ten  acquiring
a  motap  v®hl®le  was  .60.
a.    Other  faetB  about  drlv®rE
1.    Of  ltr7  drivers  for whom Otis  Qmlek-Seorlng  Intelll-
genc®  Test  8cope@  were  avellable,   12  had  Sub-n®rmaLI
I.  Q.ISS  ®f  89  or  below;   101  had  norm&11.   Q.Is  of  90
2,
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to  l10S   and  31[  had  super-normal  I.  Q.Is  ®f  111  or
above,
The  mean  I.  a.  fop  i;he  ltr7  drivers  for  whom  Otls
Quick-Sooplng  Test  &c®res  wore  aTallabl9  trB,a  Lfty.3.
The  drlv®p  group  used  only  25.5tr  pep  een€  ®f  1€s
pos31bl®  el®¢tlons  to  choog®  coupseg  fp®m  the  me3®r
aead®ml¢  areas.
F±ft¥-`four  and  thlz.ty-two hundreths  pep  o©nt  of  all
drivers  were  lnjured  during  the  1958-1959  school
year whll,e  oper&tlng motor vehleles.
In3upi®s  to  drivers  caua®d  a mean  loss  ln  school
€1me  of  18.26  hours.
H.    Comparing motor  S®®otsr  drlTepg  with  automobile  drivers
11
2,
"renty-three  pep cent  of  the  motor  9oooter  drlver3
and  33.3  pep  cent  of  the  autom®bll®  dplverg  were  ln
the  flps€  quar€®p  ®f  a  fr®quencF  dlstrlbutlon  ®f  the
quality point  r&tlngB  fop  all  drlver3.
Then€y-seven  and  $1¥-tenths  per  ¢®nt  ®f  €h®  mot®p
Scooteg  drlver8  and  lil.7  per  oont  Of  the  &utenobll®
drlv®ra  were  ln  the  f®upth  quarter  of  a  fpequ®n®F
dlstrlbutl®n  ®f  the  quality point  ra€1ng3  for  all
drivers.
The  data  eormermlng  the  dlgtrlbutlon  of  mot®p  se®ot-




among  the  8®voz'al  quagivterg  ®f  the  driver  &z.cup
wep®  Only  significant  at  the  .20  level.
The  mean  advaLn€age  ln  quall€y  point  patlngg  for
autQmoblle  dLrlu®rs  ®veg  motor  scooter  drlveps  was
16.
ThlrSty-bhaee  and  thirty-three  hundpeths  pep  c®nt  of
&utomabll®  drivers  and  73.68  pep  cerfe  of  the  !n®*or
scooter  dr*1v©ps  tJere  lnjur®d  during  the  1958-1959
school  year  urhlle  opepatlng  those  v®hlcl®8.
The  mean houp8  lost  because  of  lnjurleB  ln®um.®d
while  oper&\tlng motor  v©hlcl,es  duping  the  1958-1959
school  year  was  25.35  for  motor  scootez.  dpLvers  and
10.®h  fop  &ut®mobll¢  drlv®p§.
gh©  rel&tlonshlp  of  the  data  ®n  the  several  grade  levels
1*
2,
The  pereentag®  of  drlveps  in  the  fip8t  qu&pter  of
each  grade  wag  &s  followsg     {a)  ninth  grade.  5.3;
{b)  tenth  grade,  5.6;   (a)  eleventh  gp&de,  9.a;
and  {d)  twelfth  grade,  0.
The  pereentag®  of  driv©p3  1n  the  foup€h  quag€er  of
each  grade  was  as  followg€     {a}  ninth  grade,  50;
{b)   tenth  grade,  W+.h;   (a)  ®l®Tenth  grade.  51;   and
{d}   twelfth  grade,  5tr.1.
The  pep¢entag®  of  fewer  quality polntg  ©apned  by
drlver8  than earned bF nan-drivers  lm  ©aeh  grade
was  &g  fro11otJs!     {a}  ninth  grade,   36.96;   {b}   tenth
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graaei  29.30;   {c}  ®1oventh  grade,  30.58g  and
{d}  twelfth  grade,  35.97.
¥be  afflnlty  quotl®nt  fop  the  ©xppe3sl®ns  of  devl-
atl®n  wag  as  f®1l®w8€     {a}  nunerlc&1a  T9.78  pep
Cent;  and  {b)  pere®ntag®,  €5.76  pep  ¢®nt.
J.    The  meansi    A  hypo¢h®tl®al  &vepag®  dplv®r with  all  Of  the
mean  oharae€erls€1€8  of  the  driver  group  w®uLds
1, Earn quality points  &t  a  rate  31.60  per  cent  fetroz.
than  the  &vapng®  boy.
Earn quality  points  &t  a  #atB  86.55  pep  Cent  l®wep
than  h®  had  earned  b®for©  a€qulplng.  a  m®€®r  vehl¢Le.
H&v®  missed  18.£6  houpB  ®f  school  during  the  1958-
1959  school  year  be€au8®  of  lnjunLeg  Bugtalned while
operating  a  mot®p  VBh±cle.
Have  an  I.  Q.  or  loh.3.
11.     c®socLursI¢#s
The  con€1uslon8  were  f®rmulat¢d with  full  regard  fop
the  11mitatl®ns  of  the  Study.
1,
2,
avlnth  grade  boys  who  p®8s®ssed  motor  vehleles  did
not  achieve  so  well  sSh®1astlo&1lF  8s  ninth  grade
boys  who  did  not  possess  motor  vehloles.
ren€h  grade  boys  Who  possessed mo€®r  vehl®1e8  did
not  a¢hl®ve  so  cell  goholastleally  a8  tenth  gp&de




ELeTen€h  gp8de  boys  who  posB®Bg®d  motor  vehl®1es
did  not  achieve  so well  schol&stlcally  as  eleventh
grade  boys  who  did  not  posB©@8  mo€®p  vehl®1es.
"relf€h  grade  boys  who  p®s8®a3©d motor  vohlele8
did  not  aohleve  so well  Beholastlcally  as  twelfth
grade  boFB  who  did  not  posBeas  m®toz`  vehlcl®3.
B®Fs  evho  p®gs®sg®d  motor  vohlcl®s  did  not  &¢hL®v®
s®  well  B®holasticallF  aa  boys  who  did  not  p®8s®ss
motor  v®hicl®g.
Boys  who  po88®8sed  m®top  vehlclea  did  not  aohlev®
3o  well  Bch®1&gtleallF  as  they  had before  they
&cqulped  th®s®  vehlcleB.
rB®ys  who  po3@eBs®d  motor  aooot®"  lost  a  81orlfl-
cade  ntmb®r  of  School  houp8  bocouB®  of  lnjuglss
sustained while  ®peziatlng motor  8o®oters.
BOFS  tJho  p®Sge8sod  aut®mobll¢@  did  not  l®8B  a  slg-
nlflc&nt  nrmbep  of  school  hours  bec&u3®  ®f  lnjurleg
®ustained while  operating  au€amoblle8.
The  dlfferenc8  between  aLutonobll®  dplqr®rs  end
motor  9®®¢t©r  drfvgrg  ln  sohool  time  1®8t  beoaug®
®f  lnjurleg  sustained whll®  opepatlng motor  ve-
hlcles  pp6cluded  any  €oncluslon  concoz.nlng  the
drlv®r  group  and  B¢hool  €1me  lost  b®c&u3e  ®f  ln-
]urles  sustained whll®  ®pepatlng  motor  vehlcl©s.
10.    There  v®r®  not  81gnlfloaat  dlfferenc®3  between  ¢h®
scholastl¢  aohlevem®n€  of  boF9  who  pogsess®d  m®t®r
?1
Bcootez.a  and  that  of  boys  who  pos8ea3ed  au€o-
moblles.
11.     Boys  who  pos8®s5ed  motor  Vehlole&  did  not  aohleve
s®hol&3tl¢ally  at  the  level  that  tbelp  Otls  QItlok-
Scoplng  Intelligence  rest  8oopes  lndleated  they
might.
12.     Boys  who  p®s3®s8ed  motor  V®hl€l®S  el®€t®d  only  one
academic  ¢our.Se  utth  e&oh  four  choices.
13.    Thg  driver  group  had  a  mean  ln€elllg©no®  quotl®nt
within  the  normal  r&ng®;  however,  1n  ®vepy  class
more  than !}lL per  c®ut  of  the  drlver8  were  ln  the
fourth  quap€er  of  the  olas8  8chola3tlcchlF.
There  ls  a  great  slmllarltgr  between  the  deflclen-
ci®s  ln  quellty  point  ratings  of  t}oF8  who  p®s@essod
motor  vehleles  and  boys  who  did  not  p®Bse38  motor
v®hl€L®s.     the  pereentag®  of  rewep  quality  p®1nt5
earned  by  boys  who  pogsgsged motoz.  vehlclos  than
earned  bF  the  3amS  boys  before  they  p®sgessea
motor  Vehlcl®8  €1og©1F  regembl®8  the  percentage
of  fewer  quall€y  polntg  earned  by  b®v8  Who  poe-
segBed  motor  vehloleg  than  earned  by  boys  who  did
not  bosse88  motor  vehicles.     This  ®onsls€®ncy  ls
the  basis  fop  the  prinolpal  ¢onolnsl®n of  this
3tudy§    Boys  who  possess  motor  vehleles  at  South
Dado  High  School  cannot  be  oxpe®ted  to  achieve
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gohol&stlc&11F  Bo  well  aB  boys  who  do  m®t  p®sS©Ss
motor  vehlcle@.
Ill.     REcO#y`".END.Agloevs  FOR  F`tm"IRE   sTUD¥






Po©s  pogse851on  of  a  motor  V©hlole  aff6®t  the
mode  ®f  llvlng  of  t®enage  b®yg?
18  thez.e  a  rel&tl®nshlp  b®tw®®n  pos8®8Blon  ®f
"otep  v®hl®leg  and  boys  dropping  out  ®f  S®hool?
Is  th©p®  a  rolatlon8hlp  €hr®ughout  the  nation
between  po8e®sglon  of  a  m®€op  vehicle  and  the
schalastl¢  aohl®vem®nt  or  high  goh®®l  boys?
I3  th©ro  a  pelatlonshlp  between  p®sses@1®n  ®f  a
motor  vehlole  and  the  program  of  eour8®g  el8ct©d
b¥  high  aobotll  boFS?
18  the  safety  of  hlth  school  boys  lmpa±red by
poSso831on  of  motor  sooot®r3?
Ape  there  condltlons  under  whloh  a  boy  may  possess
a  motor  vehlcl®  without  a&veps®  ¢ffe¢t  upon  §cho-
1astlc  achlovemen€?
T®  which  Bool®-econoulo  groups  do  the  boys  the
possess  motor  vehl¢1es  behang?
IS  thezle  a  relatlonshlp  be€w®en posgegslon  of  a
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Cheek  One  of  the  followlng€
I  own  an  autom®blle.
I  ot\m  a  motor  s¢®oter.
I  otm  a  motBpeyole.
I  do  not  own  a  m®top
v®hlele.
pade
What  Has  the  date  when you  flt*s€  aequir®d  a  motor  vehlcl®?
Have  You  been  injured  ln  a  m®top  vchlclef
RE S                            HO
Answer  only  lf  your  answer  t®  the  prec®dlng vaB  YES.
1,
2,
H®v many  days  of  school  have  you  missed  because  of
thl8  injny?
How  marry  d&F9  ®f  ptry$1oal  education  have  you  ml8s®d
b®cauge  of  this  lnjuny?
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spEclAfr  IRISTRucBI®Hs  GlvE"  wl"  THE  QUESTIOENAIRE
1.    Thl8  Survey  ls  being  done  in  an  &tt®"pt  t®  d±s-
¢ov®r  €hB  effect,  op  lack  of  effect,  of  m®t®p  vobl®1e  ouner-
Bhlp  upon  the  8¢h®ol  woz.fa  of  Btudent8.    Your  name  whll  not  b®
used  and  ®nc®  your  records  have  been  1®®ked  up  Fou  tJ111  be
refepF®&  t®  bF  rum,ben,   gueh  &s  student  nun,b®r  one  or  stud®n*
numb®z.  ten.     I  am  not  g®1ng  to  cho¢tr  €o  s®®  1f  you  have  a
11¢ense,  op  mats®  any  rep®pt  to  the  police  or  School  &uth®B1-   `
tl®g,
a.    FloaB®  do  not  fill  1n any  Sea€1on  ®f  this  form
until  you  sire  tilree€ed  to  do  8®.
3.     Please  prln€  your  nentle  and  gp&d®  1n  the  3p&o®g
deglgn&$6d.
tr.    In  rllllng  ln  @®ctlon A,  I  am not  ¢one6rn8d  with
the  name  und®p  which  the  veh±el®  1s  I.®g±st®r®d.  but  with  the
pezp&on  who  ugeB  €ha  vehl€1e.    Even  lf  Sh®  Car  or  scooter  ls
ln Four pap®nts'  name,  lf  Fou  ug®  1t  whenever  you wlah  and
without  a8klng  perml@81®m4  then  oh®¢fr  the  line  thl¢h  lndl®&*®g
that you  own  lt.    If you have  any  doubt.  please  raise  your
hand  and  I trill  choclt with you.
5.    If  you  de  net  own  a motor  v®hlcle*  pl®a9®  de  not
fill  1n  fl"y  of  the  renaLinlng  s©®tions.
6.    Indicate  next  to  quostl®n 8  the  date  you  first  ae-
quirod  a  motor  vehfcl®.    If  you  have  ouned more  *han  ®m®,  put
&S
down  the  d&*©  wha6m  F®u  aequlr.ed  the  flps€  ap¢hfale.     E®  &@
&aeun&€e  aa  you  Can  wl€h  the  date.     If  grou  tm®w  *fro  m®nth*
put  ±t  d®rm.     1#  gr®u  r®memb®r  ©nlF  the  g©aBen*  put  1*  dora.
Ir  y®ti  e&n  pem©REtssH  ®nlF  €h®  greae,   put  tha#  d®rm.
7.    ¢heca£  '!yegt'  enrty  lg  you  w;*8  inguaed  during  this
BchSol  ¥B&r  tie  the  eHS©nt  th&€  grSu  psquiaed  flpB€  aldii   on
the  fnjtlry  intepf®#©ti  with  ¥®un  normal  BGtiltrlt±®ft.
8.     If  Fan  h&v®  mi8s®d  arty  days  ®f  sehSck  be®attB©  Of
the&®  iniurlss*  pl¢&ae  FL&€  €hS  rmmbt*gr  ®f  days  lm  E-One.
9.     If  grSu  have  been  €#€t&g®d  fp®m  phy&itsGLl  edusa€1®m
®1as@effi  beeara@®  ®#   Sh©g$   1n!upl®8*   pl®aeB®  urltie   ¥h®  "rmb®p  ®f
dfrFs   Chats  F®u  veSp®  ®a!€ua&di  in  Ehtr®.
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